


~-~Sla~t.aAle~t~:....’ ......
. ........................... ~ ~tha~ risen to power through marrying an heiress or becoming:

~. ~i~T~.~.’.~.::.::-.-- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ri the protege of a great man, but we do not recall a single instance in
J’O~"IL t~tU~R~’" .............................. O~mrttmtt~ II~t~-= ! history where a ra~ or nation has risen to power and pre-eminence

by. being the ward and protege of a more powerful race and nation.

the very doors to witness the opening of the U. N. i. A. convention,+
the greatest gathering of Negroes tl)at ever assembled in Amrlca.

each Sunday.

,do? Jure they going to eat the r~o
of .the attires? Is there any neat In
.Uriet ’for th*m, to sit on?" It is my
PriVfiela to answer the ¯bore ques-
tions,

I1) DOeS the Blshop ever learr+’ from
the Imnse-perm~ptlon Ot~ his aHe~ HO-
brew philosophy tint the people whom
his Moses ̄ rid Jethua led had no work

’to do, ¯O feed to oat, nor w¯ter to
drink in the wlid6rnese, hut they ~ot
quail,, manna fell from Hettver. and
water from & r~ck? !

,(2) Though It seems that only ¯
Souther¯ American can nook a proper
dish of rico, let me n,y to those who
cannot cook It good, .that flee IS one
of the fusee Important articles of fond
that the world produces. Morn than
SOO,000,0OO people of the world fo~l
upon. rico. All laded, China, Japan,
Arabia a¯d Turklstan, a I~Od portion
of Africa. Latin Amerlaa and the West
Iadg;s eat rice. 0no can even see rice
(though disagrecablo to the tltste) 
some tiny dielme pasein8 In a Norlbetm
brea.k(ast room. And ̄  Japanese ride-
fed troop Is superior to a Russian hot
cakes an~ .’:.~*/oc. HUt what right has
a prca~h.-’r cf the Gospel of’ Cttrist to
ca~t contempt upon. rice. a valuable ’
food that God has given to feed so
many of hie people on earth? If noah-
op Sm|th h/ts nuL had ̄  deeer.t dish or
rice it is not the fault of the rice, but
his cook,

8II~@L’I~IPTION #h~’r~; ylal~ Nl~itO WORLD
t rom~ [Britain’s prutninence in the modern world has not been gained by

Oat I"*tr ......... I~.se ! Ona roar ........................ St.0~ [her becoming the ward or the guardian of other nations, but by

~lli°otraltloatl~ ..... ................. ............ ......~ ...."~ t.~.ll stt~MonthaMmmba..~ ..................... ................ t0*l~[ forming alliances with other nations who are equal or almost equal

~ ~ ~ t~k~ltt~’ #,$~rlt ta. I~IS ~; ;;;+ ~,om~ st Sea i to her in power and resources. A race or a nation is sought after
rmq~. N T. 0¯~’ ’he A~I (3# mnr~h S. ISTS ! when by reason of its commercial, industrial, political, naval or mili-

PRI~E~ PIYE Gl~t~8 IN GRIAYIRNEW YORK. ] tarv resources it can be in position to inflict dam.~e upon or renderliVEN CENTS EL~Wta~RE. . "

l Garvey has waxed eloquent about. The Negro is up against theNifty YORK, EATUROAY, MARCH 11, lliQl No. S i s’r’-g’~!e for existence attd it is a question of the snrvlvat of the fittest.

q aonab 
H ~’ fttnaul~t mdverttt~. Readero ot the Negro World are

Onmmb, gequmed to invite our attemion to any ~liore on the

H part of an mdvenb~, to adhere to ~ representation ccrataiaed
la+e Negro Weld ~t.

HARDING AND THE NEGRO

T HE penetrating insight and statistic style of Arthur Br/s-
ba~’e of the New York American have made him one of the
fm~most editorial wrhers of the modern world. Usually he

the nail on the head, strikes the bull’s-eye and rings the bell.
Oeen.~oanlly, wh#m he has not beco adequately informed, his paper
mtnimtlam the commercial possibilities of Liberia and the cultural
IxlslbiJltles of the African on his native heath.

We were much impressed with his editorial in last Saturday’s
kite Of the American. He says, +’Mr. Harding is in the White

He must make himself fit, intellectually fit, morally fit, physically fit,
industrially fit and commercially fit. and then by virtue of the water
he draws and the influence lie exerts, he will not have to run to
others and beg, but will be sought after because he can give value

:....t

;L ,or odclosiag’+’-’ words regarding Pres,dent Harding We
[ had the opportunity to observe and study him at long range in the
I Coliseum of Chicago when he presided over the Republican National

IConvention in June, 1916. We can see him now, tall, stalwart and
commanding, moving with grace and ease upon the platform. The
same calmness and self-mastery and self-possession, the same tour-

! tesy whlctt Ex-President Charles ’~V. Eliot of Harvard l~n versity
manifested in prestdtng at the Harvard commencement or the alumni

I dinner, Senator Harding manifested in presiding over that body of
I politic;ans who were scrambling for place and power¯ Saturdr.y
i afteri~oon, a touple of hours before the convention closed, one inci-
i dent happened that age<ted its deeply. We saw some men iead an
old chestnut-colored man with a gray moustache to the platform.
We saw Senator Harding step forward, exteiid his hand, welcome the]~etl~ to do what the peapie of the United States want and fortu-¯ - . ..... man and then turn around and introduce him to the other dlstin-r.utely he reallttea it. President Harding has need tom hy the pcople ............

-- -- ’ -- -- . , __ . .. . . ,_ gulsneu vlsttors on the platform Atter the convention ad’ourned
el mlm country that they aon t want a t.eague ot ~ations" they non t ~ - ’ J

.... ~ - . ’ . ,_ we saw ~enator Harding chat with this colored man for a momentW;~t Imy partnership with Europe. xnat setOes that or snoul¢ll_ ~. a t. ...... .
Iml~e it." ann :n.~’~--,.,~uc~ .,am to ot~er gentlemetx on the platform, who warmly

¯ welcomed him, The man was ex.C.on ressmaa "ohn R L nch¯ It would be well for our brethren who expect great things out of one a ..... g J ¯ y , vho
........ ........ I e cteo as temporary Chairman ot the Republican National Co.-poliu~ to melongmy aigrest this passage, we nave had the pleasure vcotion served as a as’e .........

; , p vm t r wtm rang st major In the .qpanishofla;inltiuWamhingUm, D C when two Republican Presidents were . . - ~ "
¯ " ’ ~ . . . ~merican war and wrote a sketch of Reconstruction. After the con-
t~ted and on the eve of mauguratton of another President

vention adjourned we went to President Harding and thanked himand we realized that many of the colored visitors to the National
for the cord/aiRy with which he had welcomed ex-Congressntan

And Liberty Hall with its immense space was crowded thirty co.-
secutive nights, with h,,"dreds and sometimes thousau(la tu¢.bd away

Now if bfarcus G~avey can only command one-sixth
of the following that BI,hop Smith and his great organization does,
how does it come about that he draws crowds such as no other Negro
orator or preacher ever has and that his August convention eclipsed
in size and numbers and continuity of interest any previous Negro
conference, eouvention or racial gathering held in America?

Nearly every day a ~etter comes into headquarters from some
section of the country, iaviting Marcus Garvey to come, and telling
him the largest hall or theatre will be hired for him to deliver an
address¯ We have not the divine omnieience of Bishop Smith so as
to know what per cent. of those who listen to Marcus Garvey agree
with him or not.

But this is the qulzz we would like tn put to Bishop Smith. If
Marcus Garvey only interprets the thought of 1 per ceut. of the
American Negroes, why is he more ~-ought aftcr as .a speaker, why
does he draw larger crowds, why does he arouse more enthusiasm
and raise more money right here in the United States of America
than any other Negro leader has? Why has he beet, able to build
up iu America alone in the short space of three years an organization
with hr.anches in nearly e,:ery State in the union and with divisions
which are stronger in several cities than any cllurch or fraternal
organization? We would be very grateful,if Bishop Smith could
formulatc an answer to thi~ quiz:.

THE COMING ISSUE. I (8) Next, If thero I ...... t In

W
. ,, . ,, IAfrlea to sit on, and we cannot buildE desire to acknowledge the receipt of The Coming Issue [ them fast enough, be it known that

of Detroit, Mich., a monthly magazine devoted to the ]Africa Is Oriental. A Jolmeese’ ~dy
economic .and social emanctuation of a ~,reat and nt~- Iwh° sits on her carpet on the floor Is

¯ ~ .... r /as much n lady ae elm who ere iapressed people. Its editor, W. O. Stayer, is president of the Detroit nhaire.
U. N. I. A. and he has had many fine things to say "about Marcus
Garvey and his movement¯ lu sotne suhsequent issues we will quote
from Some of the interesting editorials and articles of the little
journal.

The Kt. Hon. James D. Brooks, Secretary-General of the U. N.
I. A., has called our attention to the fact that the able and courageous
editor of the Raleigh Indepcndent is the treasurer of the local U. N,
I.A. His paper had a splendid account of the meeting held in the
interest of the U. N. L A. in Raleigh, N. C.

CORRESPONDENCE
PLEA FOR LEEWARD ISLANDS held the wealth of the p] ..... d uSe.

Ae space will net ~ermit me to point "
out the multlfarloue errors of Bishop

Smith’s mennU untidineea, I must here
make It short I W naylr.g that ho is not
intelihreat enoutlh to tako inteiil~cot
ubeervatlon Ot African affairs and en.
lighten the peeplo of the United Brutes.

JAMES ~’. LOWE.
Dee reel, Mich.

ATTENTION!
1"0 the ICegco nasineaa ,World:

It affords, me ̄  vory groat plcamn-o
a~ thee tin~ to sail upon every busl-
noes man And wonm~ of tho Nesro re~e
for their empport and eo-operatlo¯ In
Im tat" ae the odvertJelng department
of the ".Negro World" Is eoneoraed.

8¥ LOuI8 MIGHIL~
In Ths California Eogle, I, oe Angelse,

Cal,
Zlt a (wo n~’hte" blahs 0t ginrl0u~

hoeJeto and elude-reeling oratory, sueh
as our I~lthiopinn people Io LOB Anleles
had never heard from the Ilp~ ot mortal
Nea~o lady berate, elnoo this city ol

anEeis ned devt;s e~Jsto, and counts
ul~ut 40,000 h~t*d tolUtql, liberty-loving,

opeoeh in defense of Africa all tho
arnmnonin that KISn G4mrge’e wtfo
0ould preasnt in two ho¯r8 of ¯ppo~-
tag etrlaturoa alath~t the Afrlmim
freedom of atl black ~eopis.

Madam Bells Povoner is ¯ wonder-
ful da/nty Jowleh lady of 11~, Pouods
of fleshy ]oveline~ and her pleat for
Justice for the Jewe are very heart.felt
and idsplri~ly sublthle ~d whoa

Justlee-sseking dusky folk~ wtthln Its Madam Povsner eheds hot-trickling
eotUl¯e~ beth In the oily Ilmlto and ’, te¯ra whilst 8he ~lut~ in glowing col.

bhmting UpOn mm amt i~ ~mny~
would spgro him ~o that ho ~ nve

Ion8 to eonUnna In the 8~ of tim
¯ N. L JL Tho Isqgo turnout of the

Deoplv to wstcame hbn. he ~ wa~
hl~hl~ appro~te and deaervlng, mad

IS Itee~ with the ~rine~ple ot giving
honor to whom hom~ ht due.

Or. MoGuim’s Ads~m.
The weleomL~ speeches wJro re-

eelvod wnh voelferoue oaprseaisns of
approval, but Sank into inelgnL~canea
enmparad with the outburet of (mthtmi.
~mm and cheortng that ~.ertod Dr. Me-
Guiro u he ~ to speak. Theao
u~rlm of approlmUozt were mad~
throughout the ~laln Generai’n
eDeach, which ideted from S:$1~ to 11

the ¯ear-by distrlete, Mires Honrbqta era the dlr~ trthula~J0¯s of the was- o’clock to the minute, beisg one of th~
mo¯isJ oommisn& Th~ etaff t. madeVl¯toa Davis held more than S,00s,[dering Jowl, oftonUmea the whole at]- I~nseet and most extended ad~’muma

Probably ~,~00, Nekn’o me-% women and]dlene* eahe with her, but when ]lladam ever 81v*m IS IAberty IZalL The Doctor of ~e. pullthed woo~ It ts in three
ekll~reu in her bewltohin8 and Insplr-[ H°nrlattn Vlnton D~vla pleade thol w¯a la ill:to fetus, lie w~ alu’bed in Part& #rod bema tim initials of th~U. N. L .~. It wa~ ma~e by one stlag personal Power ¯t th0 epaelous I~’° of me tofth,~, and .~ the robes of hla high o~ea, with cap on

the man th*~’e who worke in a machineaudUorium of the Be. l~ul Baptist|Negroes her te~re are 1o her thunder- head, and reminded one of the Bible
chap, and he 8¯vo It to Dr. Met]airsChuroh, at Twenty-first street and |~ng pleading, peraundin~ voles and ehe de~ripUone of Aaron, the ~poksamao
as a mark or hie personal rt~mrd forNaomi avenoe, on Friday evening | domidatea her &udlaooe like the fond of Moses, to whom he was II~ened by
him and as an appreciation of hisJanuary ?, end ognin on Saturday even’-’|mother rules the child. Not that the a speaker at one of the meaUnls Dr.

_or~"

inK, January 8. |;6;6a~re tO Mlas Davis: arlumonmlMct’Jmro ted visited an Cobe. while l" ~"
Henrietta X’lnton Davis le both a would nU alree with her or would not + Murous Garvey wee compared tel All In all tt was ̄  most me~morable

Mosee, meetinl,, and though Lho peqpio met tnaparitlin8 genius as well eta a marble-
set character. Ot towering physical
end mental olae, with a face beth
strong and hind, a cambatlve ~ well
o8 an appealing f&ee that le eplondldly
ml~.ed and classically ch/~elod, ¯nd
that proves the magnificent s0ul quali-
ties o( this estraerdlnarily gifted
woman, she le by sentiment and ’¢ead
¯ genuine Afrieen patriot, fuil-fle~ged,
el¯ears, uacompromisinl, ready tn do,
dare and dis for her coovictions,
though lu the fleoh she represents about
two-thirds of African ¯bllny and sor-
row and one-third of _O.aueaelan blood-
infusion and humeoe Ukenen of hioed*
g=tvaulaaUon, ntlil Lho results of the
dark days ot yore. whe¯ Negro women
were the unwlUing prey of thO com-
mandln8 wllea of the enslaving white
man. Both by her power of intenectu-
alley and leer eurpaeidng phyeieol
~,harm. blending in body and ~Out Y~th
the Icaledy of the black peoples and
tho accusing imprints of the not-one-
whU-better Caucasian combination
traits, this Pahtlns, scintillating, eo~r*
leg ond leading Ethiopian Amaann con
n.ver bc aocueod of’yielding a slngla
inch of her rights, nor splkidg ona bit
of her heavy orl~torlal artnlery, boeauee

do their own thinkl¯8 ae far U the
more thoughttul auditors axe con.
cor¯ed, bat or0¯ her adveraa.riea musL
frankly admit the thrilling forse of her
eloquence ond tho direct ioalo of her
brilliant mind.

Tho Caoeasfl~n oppononts of tho

modern Atriea~istOmthO writer Prs(ere
tO apply this most ex~reaelve name to
the zealots that follow ~t.,’eue Garvey
---e~nnot nnd ~ woman In the white

:canka more determined, more orntor/-
cally equipped than thin African
~sther, who would roAher perish than
givo up the ,rood, sre~t, Ion~ light for
her outrased people.

Hot glowL~g des~lpt|o¯ of her e~t-
toted brsthea¯ and Mstera of th0 riob
Negro blood, of the launching of the
first ohip and tho eubaequeot buildin~
of the other two, of the white ms.n’e
iotolecanca and greed and the hlaek
man’s former Ue]plesanm and otmthy,
nf Ma~u_a Qnrvmy’s d_.~t .m.s" h|s eU’Ug-
glen and his final leap Into nnthina~ and
international fame, of the Black lata.r
IAno’s future mnd~ the Llberinn IlberW
loan. ot the maxttoff of headed Indus-
tries for tho blaeR folks, of tho final
removal ot the seat Of government from
New York olty tu Moxt~Vl~ IAhexto.

Ths nddrese eovers~ a wide ~ of
topics rslating to hie own experiences
in Cuba. It ~ deUverad oxtomporan.
eously. 81nee It won a weak-dlw
meeting, the Doctor thrsughout his ad-
dr~m minglod eonsldeveb|o plaamtntry
and humor in hie rsn~urka. This added
flavor to tho lecture, whlch perhaps
wah enjoyed more than any 6ther ad.

dreee ever delivered In IAb~rly HS]L
He rsferrad to the fact that there aa
Liberty Halle scattered all over Cuba
that the people are grm.tLv lnterl~te

in th0 work st tha U, N. I..~u *Thol
read the Ne~ra Wo.’id. the moothpism
uf th0 Aem~la.t/on, more eagerly Uum
It is lead here In New York; that Imeh
le tboir admlcatlo¯ of and r~pect for
the Hun. Marcus Garvey that in nearly
overy home in Cub& ̄  plct¯t’e of tho
great leader le hung upon the wails.
They read the dalag~ 6t Lhe mcattn~o
la Liberty Hall, New york. and am
highly Inspired by the reports of t l~e

addro~m~ hero mn4o rrsm time to
time. He told how the people live
there. Most Of them live and work
oa estotee, only" a vory few having
houmm of their own. With one e~ep.
tinn. said he, tho IAberty H~ In Cuha
a~o the hom~ of the people; and In

their mm from eight u¯Ul clave:
o’elaek, every moment wan hearUly en-
:loyod, Their onthoat-., m wa~ un.
beunded, their tmLtafa~,tion with all that
went O¯ 0bviou~ and the results, io-
Imfar as j~oneerns the Chaplain Gee-
eral bein~ plaam~d wlttt the cordial
welcome apart wa~ a~rded him, nod
the peop4e being dellahtod with his
lecture, highly EcatUylng. Th~ addJ
credit to Liberty Hall, ond is further
evidence of the great 1~3puisrfty of
thla un~lue and universally known
forum st the people. More ~tsn Oh_to.
the meeting toallht de¯~oastnttss the

! evor-attwmeuUng influonco ot the Uni-
vera~ Negro Improvement Amu)etatlao,
Its continued hold st the minds and
hearts of the people, ti~e rapid MrSdea

the Ae~oeistlon is making day by de)’.
numerically and flnancinUy, in winning
¯ ew adhersnum a;~d fotk*w6r=, all pf
whom cheerfully subscribe tO its arts-
elples and pledge to It. unreaen, edly,
their Whole support in the integer ef
the IffeRt and noble cauea it espouses.
and that hu ~ the attentton of
the world beesuee of its far-,’e~hina
and all-embnt¢ing ob~a and l~r-
poasa In rupeot of the advancement
and protecUon bf Negroea everywhm’e.~tpilai’ expected that the iuaugura.tion of a new Republican Presi-

dent would usher in the millennium¯ We recall when the great
ADo-American Counc/i met in Washington, D. C., during the Christ-

tim-~]Iim, ef the New York Age, clmitnitm LOf the Exei:dtive Com-

~- B’t~l~ Arnett and Gr~t of the A. M. E. Church, Editord+ + = ¯ ¯ . ¯ +~ n; ~te Chrlsthm Ree0rder, Colonel ’Bill" Pledger el At-
. ’ that& Ga., Judlmu C. Lyon&, Registrar of the Treasury; Ex-Con-

’ "g~aum Chcatham, Recorder. of Deeds for the District of Colum-
~:d~; Ex-Govenmr. Pinchbeck of Louisial~, Ex-Congresgman Murray
~{ ~it~ .Carolhu~ and Congressman George C. W, hite of North

Lynch. He courteously replied: "I wish I had k,towu that Mr.
Lynch was in the huildlng before I did. because I wo~ld ha’¢e’ltad
him on the platform before." We will not say that thaf act .~hdi~ed
that Senator Harding was a Christian, because the word Christian
flow seems to !~ a pdraphrase for a modern Phar/sce’and a religbus
hypocrite, and what is called Christianity is oftrn mere cant and
hypocrisy, but we will say that that act showed that Senator
Harding was a man and a gentleman and possessed that chivalry and
gallantry which should, hnt does not always, characterize a Christian,

We hope that Prssldent Harding can mould a sentiment favor-
able to recognizing a man by thc worth of his soul ~ther than by the

.(~ were only & few of thn noted Negro political, religious and color of h;s skin and the texture of his hair. The body is but the :

,% edueMto~nl, leaders who were conspicuous in that gathering. It was tenement or house that a man dwells in. The soul is the spirit or the
tenant that dwells within the house. And we trttst that the day will

r ~ ~ mmmb~e of Negro chieftait/s from any walk of life come when
ldattw~haveeverwitaeased. America will be a real democracy and not a

Tlfiltgatheying,~usnal with such gatheringe, culminated with whiteocraey, especially since the Negro’s bra~vn and muscle
in:solutlon whlch beganwith the customary "whereas" and ended has built up the Southla.d and siuce he has va]/antly fought
.W~. the. cmtematy "therefore. be it rt~.o!ved." Although only a ] in every war waged by the conntry. But the Negro

"~e~e’ fitlldell~ we were fortunate to be elected a member of the should also realize in season and out nf season that he can
~ve ,Committee mad accompanied these political veterans on mould public sentiment by his own conduct and character and by the
~e bright Saturday alternoon to the White Ho,me. John Mitchell, impress/on wh/ch he makes upon the Caucasians who come in con-

:.~ Jr% edttol, e~ the ~Aelnnond Planet, was appointed by the commit- tact with him. Common seuse, a mauly hearing and a certaiu
measure of economic independence will do the new Negro a world.tea to read. the.resolutions to P~fident William McKinley. The

jtlmhttio=m, the President with one exception. ’Editor
: in.elation tones when he read: +’We regret
fit ~ p~d over tn nilenee the recent out-

We saw the color come to that sensitive, re-
........ ~m~temm,e ~td obeerved the nereous quiver to his voice,
" ~. ~¢igt*e if tw~nJfs effect when he reptled to the com-
";~ i:~ We.~,. those woMs because they are en-

President McKinley was
~-an mater,-tee_

+"Gentlemen. I co’aid send a rues-
make a speech that would muse the nation, but

will-net be solved by en¥ message of any Presl-
by thel ~ of any Le~elature, but in the heat~s and con-

i Of t~ American pef~le." And then President McKi:ley
s a e~heolmaster would to a pupil, or rather

" WOuld t~ ~ ~ What he gave.them was a spanking,

administered in homeopath/e
knew or should have know.,

a monarchy, but a democracy; that
abaetute monarch, but a pre~dent of a republic,

and the Sup~me Court, aad with
by the Conttito~ou of the United States. i-Le

~* reimbHc or democntey the real power
e~ the people.

impatient Negro delegation
why hedid not read the riot act to the

elide over file Bourbons who
he~: wl uml

Brisbaue and INealdent
t~ !~dent is’not a csar.

,tna ret~m t~om, ty, mould
:"t~,tm hi,
tmm,,aa ts~’e~

of good. W. H. F.

A QUIZZ FOR BISHOP SMITH.

B ISHOP C. S. SMITH of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church eent a letter to the edit0r of the World’s Work which
was published in the March issue, taking issue with the

editor for saying "He (Marcus Garvey) is the best point at which
to study what is going on inside the heads of the ten million~olored
people in the United States."

B+shoi? Smith says in reply : °’Marcus Garvey does not interpret
the thoughts of’l per cent. of colored Americans." Now Bishop
Smith knows a great deal about the Bible and his Biblical exegesis
ha= attracted attention, Givc him such themes as "Did Moses write
the Pentatnc~? Did the whale really swallow Jonah? Did Noah’e
curse really refer to.the Negro? Ezekial’s vision of dry boues in
the valley of Johosephat and the prophesies of Daniel, Isaiah and
~ohn the Ruelator" and Bishop Smith will produce a truly learned
snd scholarly work. In scriptural affairs Bishop Smith is as wise
as an owl, but regarding the state of ntintl of the New Negro he is as
blind a= a bat:

And we ltave prepared a litt!e quizz for him. Now there are
dt least half a mill/ou members of the great A. M. ~ Chnrch. and
most of them live hi the United Stat~ ,d America. So we can sgfely

that.] per cent. of the American Negroes are African Methodists
And including the churchgoers who are not members of the church
but who. lth~ the preaching abilities of the pastors, the A, M.
Church repi~-.nts approximatcl’y 6 per cent. of the Amerlean Ne-
groes. And Bishop Smith says that Marcus Garvey only represents
i1 pet-cent,

|f this be the case, we would like to know several things. We
will ()mit New York City, where Marcus Garvey numbers tho0sands
oi foilowera and where Bishop Smith saya there are thousands of

Wee:: Innd~ia2:: and take cities where there are not thousands of
]~oth~m~’!~¢’htt~l A. M’ ’,E. Church of Philadelphia will hold the

crowd thEt ~emblea’to I~ar a famous bishop or A. M. E, divine.
BUt when ~tr~usmC, a rvey com.~,to town theAcademy of Music

l~lre o~ ~ iato service, W~thin the space
lffartLl~,Gar~t~’ packedthe Aead~y of Music

" .. fiEmeflttug

TO BRITISH GOVERNMENT at ,he h~ .f a~re hero and there,’
Editor Negro "tVorid: whlis Ihe me,Jorltv of tbo pepltlatlon

Dear 4~k---J would Kindly xrrtte this NesroeS. And ! &qy tf P.ngidnd
letter dlreqt to the Leglelatlv~ (~oun- (loan el)( do somethina definite 

clls of tha Leeward lalands, the 8ec- umollorato euch condnione in tbese
islaode she mlsht wake Up one fiqeretary of 8tits or the Oritieh Era-
mornl~ finding the devil rn~ro-w’01~baeey here, but elate I believe it would

be given to the waste basket am its ther~ than the’Uninn JSc~.
Safest abode, X ssak tho iseUO of your B. HODGE,
paper. The oppressed people st thoee An Antlaua¯.
placo~ haven’t any oi~cinl organ with 16 W. l~?lh St., New York City.
which they can voice their grlovancee ~"
and brink .... gh publi .... timent ,o BISHOP SMITH AND GARVEYbear. ond they are of the temperament
that doesn’t believe in anking outsiders ’ Uilhop fimlth’e Atteok on Gorvey
to do them such favors, ’

But it ia wLth au eye of dieq~ust that Anolyled and Anewmred.

I read the many letters from frlende
and rslaUvca depicting the deplorable Dear Mr. Editor:
eondftlonu there, e~2ononticttily and po- Pleesq permit me spa~e In your
llUcally. And I personally os well epicadid paper, There comes a time in

mao¥ others "who have already ex- every man’s Ufo when ~- eh~tl| be test-
pressed the sa~e wisb" would gladly ed hy public obeorvntion, aod eo m~ke
welcome the Amerlca~isation of those for himself a reputation and a ~[hacac-
colon ~s lomorrow if it wasn’t for tho ter. At that time the man Is reward.

; eegregntion end Jim-crowiem that od wnh an invisible public medal upon

Tho question does cot necemmrlly
have to be raised here ae to whether
or l*ot thee medium has your interest
and prograea at hegrt, because th~tt.
ehmtld be thorm~gbiy undertKood; for,
m~r principal objectS, egisinne#r is m ,
liar the Negroes al~’ over the w~rkl
together, hath tram a prolreSaive buel-
neso and. ~oclal standpoi’nt, teaching
thorn that r~co preth~rvaUolt should
bo their flraL thought. Therefore. yOU
ca¯ re.lily see ~ renoon for asking
your ca-oporat ior&

X know personally ¯ let Of pragren-
eivo *mterprissa todaF that Used the
advertising columns of this papor In
their Infancy to fontor their businese.
Now that they have atLalned their de-
slrod ran!ire, some of them have nbso.
lutely toraaken this cartier of race-
first propa~’ande, that¯ has cuused the
race to awake to their truo s~nee of
duty. Abe forSaken us, though thou"
hasL we are determined to go on
through the satire world conqnaring

America never falls to take with her W]dCh ie written, in brazen letters, the the energetic end buslneanlike men and
overywbers, of his Inner oature. He is now women of our raco, and bria~ing them

either a popular hypocrite or ix wise Lo lhe limelight o( basiness endea~..or.The history of the Nogroee In tbs
sase. Now. In ~ew Yorlt eity we hays aWestern llemisphere Is a hmg one, and ....

I circulation of ]5,000 copies we~kly;
.Inee ....thelilaboliUon°nly recailof .’ha telovery.hOplmncdsincew=n b~oan;:; Yby0hl]mg~lelf ~lomb;:o ~mdlth I thla evide¯tiy ehows you thst we have

thenors havethe Negroes.b~en us the mass of abor- c~nt~7~~ p b]lc ooinlon in Betheghel]l s°m° mtpport In so far as restore areoblat .... lve wages itu ,tan>" who lloard t ..... ,’ned, whlel .......... y glad and. o . .
thankful for eo many admirers. Thesefor their labor, and while quite a few BI.hop We~,t out and said that he had

have got a spot of land wlth a hous spoken splendidly on hie subject,
on It for their families to live in, the "Garveyiem.’" It would asem ao tn thestandard of wages has bean such that npinlon of the illogical mind, for theno earpiue could be realtl~d or capital

Bishop ended hie text ~vlth tsars in hisraised to c~eata any other sourco of
eye& But true LOrd, beneath this pro.exislence than to be empioyod nil the
tention of a hoary headed patriarchtime of’rheas menial jobs. All the land
lies o einiater current st Ill-toolingIs being used Up and the laborer’s time
which criee with the tame voles ofIS being occupied in producing sugar
Anne, the Bishop of Jerol~t.lem, sayins

1cane or .cottnn ae the ready market "Crucify the Christ, cruelty th*, Christ.
I demands. Whatever is received for the What have we to do with Thee, thou
[ output is practically spent a4;ain to
t brlng Jn toodetuffs. L, obor ond produc-

Jesus st Na.eareth, aro Thou come to

tlon go on Just tn bring in turn cloth- torment ue?"

I InK and foodstuffe a8 imports, which Knowing that if the dead rsamm they
"let u0 l~rish," it Was my sou-doesn’t help to solve the problem an)’.

ientiun to ezeuee the Bishop, but

Little barren bits of land are come- is~. w in the Detroit Contender the re-

times atvco by the different estates to i pubilestion of ~ isttm. ~ t~e World’e

indivlduall~ to cultlvato; hut as e0on
they become well Irrigated they Work, dated January t4. 19=1, alined
taken away. The ioeed gov0r~ment qf. C. S. flmfth, Deers|t, Mich.. This let-
firs small bite of l~d m!ar the el(y teT ta not ~n y hoetiis, but It le Juet

to none folkn, but whoever heard of sis foelJmh U the dooument cent by a

city folks wanting to cuitlvato lend? ~roup of Atrlean Methodist bishops

A¯d the only solution I can uee to Lha Amerlean Consra~ In 1920, In
the problem is for the goverhment to which they mention Claud MeKay as

eamiml the p]antere tO pl=nt Ic~ ;uaar being a West It.dins, hut his poetry
cane and more foodstuff or pay much hae effect on the American public. ~inch
bigger wages and give the people lend document was not good enouah for
and plenty of land that they can work the waste basket or th~ American Con*
¯nd encouraeo thrift, sress. "

Let the churches ecaso to Isthibe that In trying to supplement his text,
spirit of "Think not of tomorrow what Bisho’p Smith attempted ¯ sort of In.

shall cat or drink," Our tt Is one of duetive ~ning which rondo him
their foreraoat doetrinea which make trooegreSa Lho law Of ldenUty andI
the people loose el% Mkht of thrift and phmged him into ¯mblatflty. His :
merle thrift. ~ueh IS the eplrit of the elmlle between Nathanlul Turaer ¯rid
youn~ man ~d women thors today. Oarvey enpoeed his utter 18¯oranco of
Th0 majority of them m*e making all eolenUfie kr.owiodge nnd hidtogy ne art
offorts to g0t into Sun Domingo and uf, ehangeabis ]easun of human sO-
Cuha and America a¯d ta.klag eblpm to clety. The Bishop eald in h/o Judg-
nowbera, trylag to aelve the problem, ment no man lu~ a r~ht to notify &
One of th0 ISland* had ¯ riot not so people to leave their n¯tlve land f0r
long ~ "through strlklns for btoter Imother without bnaWlgE eondlttonm
w04gti~" hi Whteh nmeitum ~era eni;e~ |n the ;&Leer. He ear.tenet, -,.ieontm
In to queU them., had to ~n@ e~plea ~to ~ aetol~

]~ven tho very ashoois that wore tho.lartmllt~ eouM e~ter," Now t~

~ ru~, by the ehurehe~. ¯nd two now tm IUumlutoly no sumps-loon bot~n
~m ~ by the goverament, are fl~ al~ of Heblqgw negative lug. Izm’-

beln~r eteaod o.n~. ~ one. , Antt ~ Mblttvo phUo~phr, and ~ our mo~.
notable res.dlnE b4x~e its Bidkl0’s nel~t~o ant1 pm6tleal~N~. But"l’r~lmd Reader" sum ’,Rawt at~r f’~’eeu~’dm~-’til~’an~,
I~1~," ~to~ are
Us tatW ~ emlm or
im.tlmy am co~ We,s and."

¯ ~ ,. ,~ , ~,~,o., , ¯ , , : -

supporters ars th~.¯kfuk toe, appar-
ently for having the eublimo pleaeura
of rsodlr~ euCb ̄  ~W~al"~! I~ce paper
which stands (riumphanily far equal
rights of all peopiea. TO exporlera,
Importer~ nnd blff trades houee~ wc
call upon you especially for yOUr eup-
imrt, for thors Is not ¯ place onder the
sun. where Negr~os are, that the
"Negro World" does not go weekly. 8o.
therefore, X eineeraly trust that all the
progressive bosineSa people of our
race will give this matter their un-
dl,.’~ded attentloa and support in re’tier
tO help Uo aeesmpllah tho highest

m~ ef exletenee among our people.
cr.n or writ0 for our speolal odver-
tlatng centre.It .’~tes at tho’offlcS, 58
West l~H;th etreet, New York city,
’phone, Harlem 2877, and we will be
more than pissued to accommodate
you. The year Is yet young, so let ue
quit marking time end lnetead quick
etep ohead, for those that delay today
are lost for ¯ d~ado.

]Sesr la mind that It otw82~l pays
to advert/or, and b~r ~Ise In rain4 that
yOU ehould advertiss to ¯ ma~lula that
will larSely inform the general ~nblle
Of your endeavors tO eer~’s them wili-
inaiy, faithfully ~t,d righteously.

Thanking 7ou in ~u~vaneo and wish-
ink yOU eontlnue~ succclm. ! am,

Your obedlant eervant.
E[AROLD G. I~kLTU~.

Advertinlng Dept,

A CORRECTION.
TO th0 Edllor of The NeSts ~,’erl&

Sir :--In rel~’odneh~g my fareweU
addrmm In your lesuo of tho l|th in-
stlmt by ¯ very In’let summmrp,or
same. J WS¯ ~tdo tO havo me¯Umsaa
not dnl~ that I am the leade~ of the
British Weot Indise" but that t ~m

~t’L TIq~!dad my ’e~elal head.

" ~ fleRl~st" of thorn allel[at[ons eould
bs ~ue not- could lave bt~n made b~
me, ! ~ to rave ~o followh~ em’N0-
tt0im m~i~i ,u t~ue ti~t ~I .S.am
Ira lendt~ ~ff ths Wemtem ~ ot

her ekin.ie f~,irar nnd whiter then the
akin of her darker, bnt moat Intenociy
beloved sisters and brothers. Bhe Is
entirely oblivious tO her own ~thloplan-
Caucastanllk~d pulohrttude, and prefers
grenAJy tho true, unllamperod, non*
tampered I~uty of~her original b]ael~
midinr~ ’ ’ .

not she IS a broad, deep, very wat~-
hearted eomrmaelormte Amaso¯ who
ted~ all of her Melm to her living
hcaom, the Bidek. the Brown, the.Yel-
low, the Red e, nd the White Ethloplane,
all alike, eonmlstenUy and truly. She
;e the big star of the entire constella-
lion and she attraete.oil the rest of the
.tara. the blg once and the IltUa ones.
the right ones and the dark once, for
ia her noble mind end In her warm.
palplt¯Lh,g l’~eart ther~ is only one

powerful impalse for all Negroes of all
shades, c)imes and beliefs, via.: the
Same love for all of them, ond not one
Jot of preferment for any of them, no
matter bow they may differ in color,
looks and )oCal dividing nnem,

As sho stood there at tho pulpit plat-
form of Rev. R. N. Holt’s obur~h, with
her flowing college robes that shone In
the three national colors of the regath-
ering Negress. the Rod, the Bisek and
tho, Grsea, so commanding aad yet noel
tyrannical, .o statoe~que and yet not
surf, not immobile, so fair in counts-

of the ilreat, now hlstorlo~ convention
that gathered In Llberiy Hall. New
York ally, and lasted from the flret to
the thirty-flrat Of Auguet, 1920, when
Negroes fi~m all over the world had

~h*’ra~ and framed an Afrte~m eon-
~UtuUoD and hy~Lw~,hes lo~al QJtbuto
tb RaY, J, D. Gordon. of ~ Anlfelo~
whom sho nora/anted to the second
hl~hrst omce of tho leaders, her Rind
me¯tlan of Cupt. {taines and mnt~
other word pletarea of marvelous

bcaat~" oad luc/d briUia~cy proofed her
u an oratrees for a hisinrieal, elusical.
racial cause of Justlae" a deathless Lod
Juet eausa that will make her namo
shino Just all eertaln Jn ~thl0plaa and
all manklnd’e history ea Rebeees’s
oanao ehlnsa, aa Bot~y Helm’s ¯smei
shines, as Joan of Aro’a nlu¯o shlnrs.

One lady spe¯ker. Roy. Jones, the
vlca-preeident’e wife, In ¯ beautiful
short address, compared her with the
FranQh I~e~,nl: girl’s grast Poraonallty,
but this comimrlaon may tally i¯ the
full features of feminine heroism and
feminine consUtaoy ot purpose, but In-
telloctualiy He¯rietta Vines¯ Pavia lie-
ing in a different era. trod fighting ¯
far more Important hatUe, has ¯ ten
Umca greater intoUeet than Join of
Are could have had. Menristba Vintoo
Davis’ fight la farther fetched, encircles

one instance tho Liberty Hall wa~
nothtog more than ¯ eelaetod, epot of
ground, with benches ~ oat In
the open air. J~mthusinlc~ for the

ca¯~e, howe’ee~-, r¯ea hl~h. whtoh Im
th~ ¯ll-eonmmalng tho~tht of the
poOl~le, for they look upon the redemp-
tis¯ of Afrisa, the mRl~h~ont of ¯
Nq~ gavornment an4 a Nes~ re-
puhilo there on the obJeat of thai
hopes and the ~plretis~ of thai:
heart&

I~verywhero he went, he mud. he we+
oordJally reeelvod, an4 though at flrlL
behiff ¯ stranger, tho PeOpla wees a
lille cold, when once the’#’ "knew him
their ~eatment ,~ him became very
triendty and most offeothmat& The
men. be laid. are interested In the L~-
81on ot Honor. and m angtmm to
wear the uniform at’ the Impish, but
de.re not do SO. 011 aenonnt of the
Cuban omclale, who frown down upon
anything savoring of drtifiv4t or mill-
tory tratoing,

He selected u hht eeeretory a Mr.
Cummthga. who won ¯ dolelrato to the
eonvonUoo In August. and who had
beoomo ¯ heavy ~toekholdm. in the
Binek 81ar’ IAne and. ¯ IIbaral nut-
eltassr of bendm for the IAhetlSe O~fi-
otruetln¯ ~ Mr. Oumminlph Dr.
MeGulrs said. wlta of Invaluable as.

nance and yet so truly ~thloplan In the glel~ while Jo~n of Aro’o right elsta~eo to him and so mmfol that he
lofty sentiments, so nngelle Ifi her was elmply a natlonalistio Fronch fight left him on the M’mtsd to act in the

[onalnet the arced of E¯ghmd, ¯ very~obie mlmslon to redeem her suffering same oaparlty for the President Gen-
brothers and seaters and ysl h~;h Umlted flsht in ¯ very limited tonttory, oral when he anqved. 8o busy wu
afl~oe witlt the burning breath st but great, indeed, for this Idmple airl tho Doctor kept In attending meeUn~
r~hteaus Indignation over the glaring in tbo days of long agot /It Cuha In the Interest Of his mimdon
injustice& the brutal pereeouUons that And Henrietta, Vidton Buvle& the there that la many towns he spoke two
have b~en meted out la .every land Ethiopian Rachel of herulo mould, with and t~ times ¯ day, and, in ma-y
where her outraged and browbeat flaming heart and bm’¯lng word&
peapie dwell, she looked like a boouU* eaal]y apprsaeh the pearlmm leader
ful pleturo of beth reaUty and poetry, rndleal 8oelallsm. ]~’ueone Vletar Doba,
like the prophetesa of her sad history after he is rele~d fl’0m the Federal
ot the Past that enthralled her people, prisun tn Atlanta, On.. whereon Woad-
Uko iho,avenginlg se~rsas Of the prese¯t tOW Wllaoe" t~e I"~r~ radleal
tribuisttona of the Nelroea and like the phr~keeololist..rod hIs cohort¯ have to-
female Black Esther that wlU find Lhe carserttted him for tellll~ the truth
Preper Pathway for her st~le laden abeot the war, and elts Will got
trlbee In the futnre, Her garments and truo #r~Tmpothy ~nd aneoureleme4t

iher carriage were J,..’st o8 ouggoeUvo u from Debe in ton minutea than oho
her burnina words; ehe represented could exp~t from all the bl~ nepub-
ability, but coup ed with eourale; she Ilean and Democratic ~isite~t--lead-
fooght a b~*t;~ of danger, but she ie in na entire goneraUen of Intar~
ready, i| neeeasarF to malts the And she ~ apln~b thn two most
prose onorlfico; the ts ¯ produet of the brintant enUonel wome¯ Imtd~s of the
~eh001, bat ehe has tolled with hard- 8ocUlist portF~ the ~ottn’emque ~ratle
ships and no soft and easy overture Rleh~rde O’Hare, a martyr Of her ldeal~
can turn her mind away from the and m’¯dlto authm~um Of ~ boul~
stormy and blood.stained path ot hm" imd leallste, notshiy her moot reeoat
orueny ~rtyred people. ’work, ealled *’A~aeriea’s ~ llelL"

Here Is a laeee and purposeful |a which she rels.tea thrllU~gi~ her
woman that can r~lly her own people tontbis oaperionee& While o~ re’vet
about as well as abe can challenge tO +fourteoh months 111 prilm l~tmm her;
mortal oonfllsts the best equJpped fOE- War ut~ failed tO mtlt the ~011OO1-

men of the opt. ng ~ be It In tmmtor frhnt Pt~v-.otmaamlUm~Plstmlao
the battle 0t ths mind or even a battle mlninmtleea, Mt~ ~ pgmtor 8toltu~
in the field of prosreas Or any endea.vor ¯ wonderful JewiSh lsetm’~, who also
tl~t brlllinnt humans ~ puret~ 8he felt the dyepept4o wrath of the 8erow.
need not strike her ininiisotual ~ 10mm:autoen~.lg, om Wlu~ll~lt(m, and
before the colebr¯ted JIme Ad~¯l~k unqu~nlonabl~ gtm ~ ~lv~

¯ or head she ever knuehle be~ ~ moot warm and remaldlithle wah~oms
ebenea onlthriUes that became famm~ fl’em both titan ladles, who ,.. ve~
beeause their husbands m chl~oe hitllhmt and ver~ ~ Intellsotgale"
opportunists and won out moro but not ~ immter and dul~ than
through luck than th~ul~ brohm. 8h~ MISo ~ Vlaton Bu*~p

I. ¯ refined lad~ ~mtou tn tnatns snd And Hem’tett~ vlmon Buvtm
figure" ca4~hid to meet tamine asd kno~ at um doo~u of any of tho
¯ rots~ of itumtto at one, Ume, o~ el~Mnad~nptlo~aotab~bra~mire.
l~oert end 81mou of Germany, or bet.
tot yet, the mote ~adleal lead,re tt~ ef Etm~o mul meat ~ ¯
~ermlmy, and doubth~m h~t’ tnqlul~t wolnsa of hm’ott’flllng g11~on-
an~ am. ~mm~ wm not Imoa ummUo$6 StlW e.t~ llm. ~lat tm4
¯ m, un~u~l I~ tim ~ IIdm of Is- plm, fm.
m~mtW ~ all tt~ ~ ~n tl~ ~v van: Mt za~ m e~.m~, earn mat

¯ . -tumaoalse with
Sum

of theh- re~metivo rohm, They are
¯ umbered amol~, the oleveraet mtteleal
Interpreters of the Nearo ra~. Truly
It may Dm san that ontnre has alwaye
bee¯ exceedingly IlbertU in her gifte to
ue, wher~b~ we rave been able. given
equal oppertuulty, fl/~llltiea e.nd erie
cour~enmnt, tO eqtml otheP racial
groups iu nrtlsth: or?¯tlons.

A ~ ¯Sd l~Mrtleuhtriy unlqoo tr~t
w~ll bo offered to tim oodlenee on the;

nbove t~mstlm~od, which i*
bathe Stoe~ by th~ M¯rtin-nlmon MU-
eleal Buvea¯, under the auspices of the
UhtVenml Nelpro Improvement Aeso-
etoUon.

Members ot nelshbo~ing locale are
cordlldly roq~t~ted to be pre~tnl.
’rH~ MARTIN- I~IIMON MUSICAL

BUR.R~U.
Pot" Ernest Martin,

Manning Director.

great e~pm-lence (or a cook). [ cootd
~,re from fore and aft my device a, all
Umes. On oar toturs -we slnpped
Graod Turk for eslt and 1 could
how my dovic~ woutd prove ot value
who¯ complettML

HoIIey’s Pharmacy
I?t~; Albert A..Jlatmman, Phar, n,

lt6 WEST 185TH GT.

The Fine~ Dn~ Store
in Harlem

Here you can eaeues dops~dabte
Orual4 ~ourtoous Berv,~lt ~0fl-

oiouo ,~nndy ¯nd (Indn*Watm,.

Oue 6toro Is Gomplttoly ~UtP~l~

Phone Mcmning~le

I, ea~" ,t~,inmeamm. r~tma~
i.a the -~.to ba0k to Its ~emt~.
tlmg

pBmn

Mme.
Cream @ltinJ~md Is #t

mWmt

.+. ~, .

smt art ooeketst:: 
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’: ....TH TtgT tff’l it
~ Cl~lqlll¯Olty On4 the modc~a

~a~t {If t~ ~mropeaa nntlene

~alllPoyld omit I~tharland, With

Ill h&Od. pilofelliol~ the Chrblt

ID;t: lit ~ ai buml~lty, they hays

rt’td~ U| ot our terlqUDl’y, and it Is &
JDmM w~der that the modern Negro

10aD gUU tm IndUeed to **ven hive &

llf~,Dl~.illtiotl of reapect for tbe (.leepel of
Jeglil (~hltlgL The mlsotonAry in Afrtal

’h~,.a Oft~t ~ U~ G~ a~ ~to~r’4~

to 111o total dominance by the

Whttot O~ the many biGel~. Jupa~
Wb~ sh~ Wa~ in her semt.harbaroue
ntlta for tlmt ~oa rejectw’ me very
k~qlsenea of Christianity, and would not
I~llOW WesLit~t Cllri.tianlty Io a~l n

100th01d In 3alton; and even !t~ toe
dityn OJ~ perry, whu won our Jmlmnese

commerce, she reJsated our nellglon.
Blmroe on modern Chr[atlAnttyt That
Jad~n+wt~ so~t~ C.brtsttsnUp is to-
dlt~ ill powork~li| lIGilon, i~nd the tribes

~liltlll,I intli~nitrle. I~vo i~ne
doilll In lhaloaful and opt.n defeat, a.nd
hlwn not Oltly ~ thlir frendom, but

lives by tha mBIIons and their
lm’tttory &llnost tn its eutlrct.Y. ThJ.
Is Chrtmtal~Jl~ phalli, oud le its*

undol~ff of ltl~ e~’Itloed world,
min,bl no roa~ nIUimnl morul-

lit ~t~MI th~ bltm4~ I~ corrected.
Dl~ey wiLh thW rotten baekllround
i..~ .illm~ i~ ¯ IrlIX~l~ ,hat

,deal ~ JneL~o lie freedoro o~ Alrlca
;Is II burnltlg shako ind e. menace to
’LING UiiO Of Jalmll. There sen he nn

voh ~ m trtumt~h. ©onU’olltr41 t~
~ ouy ii~ople, ~ way the
tm,~s tha te~t~ ,~nl~, m~

tulm nltio to ipire him Irnm rhv.tlibter;
and he ~ u he be& in turn mlsito the

tln~unh the yed~mj but the same ANIOI
hen OimDlldl the mouth of the mule* sud
now the m~le opll&ke, MFIOII, "Why

ha~ thou sn~tten US tlmso I~itny
times,~

The grail white race in bptweet;
llel|’a lloln s.nd the (llmp blue con. The
l.eagUa of Nitlonef Thorn citn be no
L(]lkgUn O~ ~aUOlla until OVtry r~e ~1
free.

BUob Is the bl~u:h man’s contention,
Wlilh We now pr~lient to the ear.old.
al~tlon of evvry Negro, and to Ill mnn-
htn4. The wronile of the wiillOml cop-
Lurid ~rld sold durtmr the period of
sluwl trade, end the hundred, of thou-
oonda who diedt In the holds of the
shll~ I.hronllh iheer oruolty and neE-
leer; of the tdma Of millions Who have
been hl|l-d nnd de’fraYed y Lielghlm
,!rid other llstlone, nro now fiolltlntl to
the lurfo~ for ndJMstmant. It WoU~d
have booa fur bettor to hn,e annie.red
them aB ~Dmrico did, than !lira the
1911ropUli nations, tO hgve rnbbed thltm

.f their Innde* nnd then onalttve them
on the vary soil that they have po.-
soeae’i through the oonturiu,. To all of
thin, the Christ[an world hen re}sod no
special protest. They have none
uround tollting nbout chi!d labor, white
.aavetT, cruelty to animals anu sucn
stuff, wh!eh aJipoaro ilhe fool tnht In
the pr0serice of the screams nod crys
of the dying million=¯

Th,~ f’~lowi,’3~ l~, the st~&l In d;.tail: !

PARTITION 01x AFRICA

B~llioh

;mol~ mlil;ion nor nny mi*r~ (*.i~ri::t=,~. ~q. M!len

’lid.that doeo, i~ot llli’,~;eJm Afri:~,is’Ci, Jm Oormy., ................ 2711r9116

,eotlro frllmi(Im, Ther(.tore, the Nellro’ i~atilli llr, ll ~ulu[and,., .... ,,,, 36,1171
lllol~ll the lt[r lid ’Wog~ pyollrtutl and
’w~ltd ~war, lmali ’Jl’llo miture, I .,peal
+of tlIO Alitaan Bell Is mr tits? eomplMn
IN~fo."ltt0n d AdlIIeu’s .al)b*n torrl-
,iolli’aOd inllellla~1 t0t’ RVIO~ .1110 tdken.
41unl foil" illvlry day and everyi moment
,lli.~d imrvltti&n. TI,o wlilte man
,f~llYlllldll ~nE 1o aDD,mr rql~t, until
I~ ~ ¯~&vqgom w!th ~t Lo.w;e hi
:~0~ Inane’ th~.’att.ned. M!lllona have
!~ enelavod, miiiion~ have been
41)litlititored. ll~! tlt~ ~ won~ oa Until
,Mtlt~ blemU~f ~ ~t~, wound,
~hmhelploso bvfm’e tim elvtl:,’~l wn~l~,
lid lilu~ nlPmJ tOe the wl’~lo abe
1811~!D’Id threnllh the centuries. ’1"11o lind
;thta~ ~dllml il as t~at ~m~ ~ ulld
!lllgL here nod tl~ee, do you even fleer

ll~nltim implllieilll end Oivtha .haeilel
;fi~i~: tl~hm, tonw f~l~-,qut~ire llDltO

i~, ~lu~ terrtt~ ~bwm.
li~ thit CIMt~onialz !’!0Go could eso the

dlit olo~ el lime r [aini ~
l.ttt~ to attire tpnen~ mml~md
woihl ~ her htblen dhtmo~de llnd’

~mil8 ilau~ ~ tar every remnant c
’ nettito~ f~ illl s~ m s~t ~n

the deteueeJ~e Nelen, the burn-
~ the lyndl~lnlla. Whatao-
t~ ~gtate~ ~ bt~ he ii

~ .t~lll ~ ~ ml~ mordored
"11~11 fOP ~l!!teolpl~llllr UOW mhat they
him mmeto~ ~ttous’h tlm

m among8, m’te~nde~-
lml of ~ ~naol Imli~’ lhls
(~ll’l~llll rebhary. ~ ilia ntJghty

e~ umlm mlt eel ~ i~hi~ t~ di~.
tu~ um ~ tom: ~ mm ,,*Uon
wt~ nat+ I~ atdit t~ I~t~r U~ .’+thar tn

tlmUma.n~ gtlS,

41_wall; colm~,m !. t~t Jilo.

llalnlluiltt,d ........... , ....... 10,203
i lleehqnina[and Proteeioruto .... 225,000
!lYramtlvaa! & iliwaiilland ..... 11T,732
Oranlne R!ver Oolony .......... 60,392
ilhodea!a ..................... 4fi0,000
N ylllm li~u d Plait ee teiiute ....... 48,608
BItileh ICa~t Afrletl ......... .,. 240,000
~ndr. .......... ~ ..... + ..... ]llh00tI
i~t!~slPn r ..................... 1,0~0
Eiollmltlnud ............... ,.., ~8,000
Nomherr, Nillerio ............ iSs,0U0
3on!barn Nleov~.,...,, ....... i0,000
CtoId Cone! & Hinterland ..... 8.%000
tilBl"i~ L~o=e Col. & Pro:

teat(ware ................... 84,000
O.i~nbl ...................... 4,000

Toti~i "British .............. 2,I01,411
De"mimed

~ypt -*- Y>.~3"=n .............. 050,000
FdfD~ttun ClPden ...... +, PII0,000

Bl’lthdl Total 13mlert ...... L000,000
!mini Now iellloh

~ ................... 8el,O00
8mlthwest A,h’Ica ............. 019 41~0
~ptsnom6n ,. 10,%000

~lolllld ...................... ~a,?00

~i~itlll ................. 010,160
+ ~ ~ ; 1,000,000

~ i, ’ r + " :
,,101,411

.~rl(Iith C~zr, d ............... 4,611,661

........ ,00,o00
Tui~hlh

’1~Pilmll & Blllillhililio ......... 400,000
F,~meh I

Aierlll I~d lta ~h~ra, ........ 040,000 :
Tunl.ae. ........ , ............... 01,000
E’t’+meb West Asrie~ 8earl,. 74.000
ll’rl~etl Guinea ................ 107,000 ’
lmm~r 4~not ................... 180,000
I~ .................... 40.000

IJIpper 8emltol an~ Nigeria

lndlnl lineltanli i French ’i~
W*ot Jkl’lqeln ~ .......... 1,681,000

~ .......... + ...... T00.000
1;’rsnoh Bmnaliland ............ ll,O00 :

.................. n?,96o l

Tototi ~ .............. 0,800,960
Itolloo

* ..................... 00,00~
I~ ~bnzlUilu~ ............ 140,000

ri’ollll trillion .............. :I00,000
li~tulum

OdJinlll ,i ...................... 14,000
WSOl ~ ................ ,,, 480,000
I ~ .................. n8,600

tMii,Poilnili~m .......... fST,600

., , ...... T0,000
~ llIUImDmlte. .. .. . .. 0,000

Imtwm~i~ ~ml
¯. ~ .................... 40.000

Mo~eeo ...................... 880,000
....o ......... . ..... 0~0,000

~dlmto ........ el&000
J. D. OOI~DON.

, Line mdled from
6Oh with Q. ri~ mahogany cargo comigned to

~of ~" Poilu Oil and Ivory to follow.

~ who

"i’
.+
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NOTICE TO 8TOOKHOLDERS
OF THE NEGRO FACTORIES

CORPORATION
The first annmtl me.Ill/8 of the

otOakitoklere of the NUlrO Factories
~Orporattou c-~nvcnod at Llbarty llall
on Monday, Marsh 7, 1011, with Mr.
(1eerie TObllii~ second vles-presldont,
in Ihe chair, Tits masting lnl eollod
to ntbt~ ~t a In n m

The ehalrmiln staled lhut Owing toI
the fast !hot the pre.lde:.t, tirol vlee-
president and lseretary were away It
would bl neeellSr~ to nemhmie arid
elect n eeeratary pro tel, On motion
of Mr. lilllom Isles, ~eeouded by Mr.
Joseph Abel It w~ll unanimously ear-I
rlld that Mr. David’ Robinson, secretary !
Of Ihe New York dt’,.bllon of lhe Unl-’
verBQI NeffPo improvement Anlqoclal!on
be adecled,

In a brlUlnnt oddrellll by tho ch.h’.
men he told the stockhloders Of the
workings of tht~ corporation and the
future pronpeels.

"The Negro In business," he said. fe
becoming n potent factor, fur we ere
rooking Rood Jn these trylnn tlmem, The
operotlon of U modern nlenm laundry
and an np-to-~lllte lint ntore ore only
=tenpins stones to oar other ~-nler-
pr!ses.

It wn~ then moved and Reconded lhat
liie meetlnn be adjourned until .oleo
foturr date, when u more f*xhnoMtlve
mid emni~lHe repoi’t ~n h~ gk’en to
the st~ckholderl~, The mellon Wa~l ear-
rill by n m.Jnrlty vote of 4fl tO 1, Tbe
moel!f:g Ivan necordlngly brought Io a
.lose.

Confirmed: I:t~O TOBiAR,
~eerefnry.

U. N, I, A. IN OLD PROVIDENCE,
REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA

On May 5, 11120, Mr. ]+~duardo %#,
Morales. tho (leneral Organlser for
Central I¢.’~d i~ioutb Amerh!u. came to
thote shores with the meneano or the
U. N. I. A. Gad the Black I~tar IJne.
He walked th~ Inland frnm point nf

:point, not having any other con.’ey-
~lace. stopping here and there, pre~.ci~-
Inn tba new doctrine of Negrolnm, until
lie r0ached our Itetlleineili,

Hera he labored day and nlllllt> son-
rinsing all around ot the vlial Imnor-
lanes of bosoming memher, of th. U.
N. I. A. and eneouroglng them to put-

chase shares In tho Black 8tar Line
8. B, Corporation.

By gundoy event.g, MOy 0, 1920, he
lied mada about eighty memhent. Ha
tliel~ nud lhoil cali~ upon the newlyl
made members to elect their offlcern.
when the followinh were elected: Mr.
Alpheuo Arch!bold, prenldent; Mr. By-

!~. Wallace, executive secretary;

Mr. Linsednle Reril~l’d. treeeurerl Mr.
Mnthew Doris, vtenoprealdent, arid ° Ire.
Croeenefs. Dgwhlns, lady preeideut. Not
having more than Gnu copy of the con-
stitution, ho eopled same and handed tt
to ue as our guide, nnd over sines we
have beeo workit,ff oimply through h[a
advten, without oven one membership
aer tlfieate.

%Vedneaday, Fobruaw ~, war II red
loiter day for the U. N. L A. PflopbiI
from nil plu’~ of tha Is[sad alima to
wltneall tha unveilinlr of Iho charter.

Pro0rem,
H~mn---Irrom Greenland’s lay Moun-

tolnl .................... Aslmmbly
~reyer ..................... "vlre. Tayter
Oponlnll relllr ke ............ Chairmen
Dua1-..Ono Proclous Hour ...........

....... Mm, I* Bent and Mr, !leery
kddrmul--Tha ProBremt ef tha Tf. N.

I. A. ................. The President
ReelUstlon--Tho SOldier’s Drone ....

.................. Mr. D. A. Newball
Addremt---Unlty ....... Mr. J. B. ltorian
£tolo---Llght Will Greet Thee Rye and

llyo ....... Mr. Adolphuo Arehtbold
Addrl~l---Trne Love ..... Mr, ~. Taylor
Addrllai---~h~tr!ty ........ Mr. ~. Tltyl,~r

|o tho Crad[a of tho
Deep ......... Mr. Alpheus A.rahlbald

K!edly Ixlsht ...........
Messrs. B. ill. Wall&ca nnd Alpheus

Arohltmld
Ceremony of tha unve/t!nu ot the

Charter ............. Lady Preeldent
Ronding of tho Charter (No. 171)...

...................... Mr. EL Taylor
Bar!tong solo--Flea nsa Bird ........

.............. Mr. Byron ~ Wal[aca
IUicltntlon._B1n¢i i~;~ .’of ~,f. ]~arth

Mlr. I~. Nawbaii
Myron--Bloat Ell the Tie That Rinds

¯ .................... ,,,,. Annembly

B~lI~UaD ~ VIliBer ...... Chopllk~
Yours for I’d.lira presume.

BYRON ~i. WALI~&CP-,,
11~eeuUvo Iit~’etltr~.

Old l~’ovldoneit, ilepubll0 at Colombia.

--- MILWAUKEE (WI$,) U, N, t, 
"rht, U. ~.. !: 4. nnd A, ~. L. meeting

held at Roy. Morley~i ahureh, 40T
I~Izrth steneL AOOther ohnptor hs.s!
been added to the h[ato~ of the U, N.
r ~ b# the unveiling Of a chltrtor on
lllbrDal~ 21. 10~1. There was no Item
le~t mlt to make tho event an unquallo
a~ m~eem~.

Tha attmidsll~ wire excellent. On
Idli~ With tt~v. B. M~Itthew~,

[ TODAY"~ BEAUTY HELP ,,}
It hi not neeeeeary 1o sbampoo year

liair eo frequently if tt hi sntlrsly and
piopmqll 010tllln~l reich tlmo by the
Of I reillly ~ ohampao. Tho aaoleet

that wp san veeommend tn our venders
Ig one tJ~.t brL.Ige O’Jt nil tha nntulld

Imgulil .o1 thl ~ anA may hi, m~oyod
M:-~m.~ llUll elpRnae* by dlmlolvlnll
I~liplmntoi et eamhro~ which ~ be
0blnJn~ irma Iml, dmmltlt, In ~ sup of

Ws.t~. Thh~ malle~ a full eup of
llii~DOO IIQUI4. ~otllh im ILIo ~ to

to~ldl tl~ batr mmead Of loBI
dl, tha Ixea~ Thla, when

m~ mltn a~i.F

llflli, ebemkaUR dt~lvm nll
it Ig :Vi~ leothlnll

ImU U ben*-
mi~* Imi~. Aite~

0hoplo|n, wero Mollsrs. A. Cheater
8cot|, presidont, George Forrol|, vice-
president; Mrs, Josephine Fef’refl, iP~0y

reoJdont; Mnry Miilll~ln, seerotltl’~;
Mr, H, HodBe+ reprellenuiitve oL Lbo
,~=r.t h;~;, Wa fi, l;o hod wilh U~ MI’,
Blbb, editor of tho Ch!cqo Whip. The
coagregatlon lang the opoiilnll ode
"lProm Greenland’s lay Mouutelne," A
pr~yer wos uffored by tbu ehnpl.th.
Hong, "Onward, Ctlrlntian ~ddle,:oi"
~’ulcu.lL’ eddrems i!y the prlmiden~ ann
lile purpose of tl’c meeting, A few brief
end lntereathig romarks by the ~dy
prePident. Th.n climo tho item of th0,
boar, ills Uovellion of the chgrtor+
There wns illenoo tla Mrs. Mal’y ,dlJll-
Ells. uld~d by Mr. A. Chest(r llleot|
~reW Lbe llcreen tint’ revealed tho choro
tar !nlbo mld=t el two flags, tim + hat. :

tel’ lying on the colors, tho red, the
black and tim grecu. The p:,nt-up feei-
[ngd Of tha autll~t!ce b, toke out In i
cheero. A trio, "Tile Fight Is OI1," W~Ut,
sung by thres Isdie~. Mr. Blbb, adltori
of the Chica~o Whip¯ made an excellent !
talk regarding the Garv.~y movsment.

l~lr¯ I!. llodge modo an excellenl talk,
showl~’li( ~lll~.11y reasons why the Negroes
should Join and mipport the U. N. I. A¯
In well chlildeli words be clearly out-
lined the moveme,.l lis buii~ (ill Gild
bu"ts--~tlO GOd, o111 sial, one destiny--
and conc.lnded with & tloW’.liK tribute
Of prntse to Ill~ founder, the ][c)11, Ital-
CUS Garvey.

Our iIIvl~lon Is growing rapidly.
LI,;VI M;I,I.tGAN, Itel)orter¯

Mllwookce, %VIs.

!’HE PH!LADELPH]A DW!=
SION’3 MAMMOTH MEETINO

An editor[a! hi the ~c:tro %Vor]d la.t
wcel~ ()n "The On,yard March o( 

D’. N. I. A," tohl lit Ill,, n~ltmmoth meet-

Ins of Ibe 1’hlliidell)h~£l Dlvls[un in ihn

Duubor Thuatrl¯ Tho lit. lion. J. D+
Gordon, an~lslit nl leCrcltiry genernl,
and Rov. ;Jr. T, 1. !lot ton. prpnldent
Of the Camhrldle, Mass,. U. N. I. A,,
carrled the house by storm. ~. E. (2.
Brown, tho llal~k*~¢, WllS g~eil,ct with
tromondnllm npplnu~ when he *Lql~ of
tht. U, N. I. A. "Th+~rv Is something Ill

THE CHAPLAIN GENERAL
SPEAKS IN MERON,

CAMAGUEY, CUBA.
Thougll of recent fonllgtton, at it

tta~16 wheu wo&ther nnd Other eAindl-
t!0nll m~de rapid progr~=s ;in tropes-
sibillty, ’bib society was able to wof
come on the 6th and Oth Inst. HIs
rlracs, tho Rev, Dr. Gcurge Alex.rider
P.teCllllru, who.e minnlon had for its
object tho raising of fnndo tnwltrd the:
tiber[an Loan, and aim) to it|re n fuller
explenntl~n of th~ ohJeet~ nnd alms
of the parent body $11 the construction;
of Llbl.rht. Jle lll, ld three mass Iueel-
lulls which wero attendcd by large and i
eppr~lnt!ve eutll~nce-, wh!eb .hewed
their Intoreat In the movement by sub-
ecrlblng 0 the loan and pledging to
lUpport I1 In the fulure. Greater ef-
forts would havo bet!n nl~du by the

members of thin brnnch to contribute,
but on account ot ihe present ]nanclal
deprolm!ol!, mucb money I~ not In cir-
culation, but with the return ot beiter
times we hope to do better in tlio sup.
port of the loan, ae well as !lie other
corDoret/ono colmeeted wltl tbe U. ~.
I.A.

i A wrllten addres~ w,.s dellvrrod to

i HIn Grace, who rel)lled In nultable
i terms. During 1is .hort stsy here the

:lmptellnion mude I;y tile Chaplslo Gee-
oral wan great, its the doclor ts a man
of eharmlug persnnlllUy and seems to

know how to rvBtlon with the ~egroes
iof tns went,
: Tills hrancll I= proparlng to ~end for
i ltr charter and otbel" working re-dul-
site. gO aS tO enable If. tO tl~]t~ it.
: prop+.r p!nc~ among tll~ otllor dlvl.
elons of the organl~atlou. At the ~,~t.~*-
tlme, i ~m glad tO ~a: that the ~ct.t~
aed rn*,~ni~r~ ~r. worklns w!lh rc-
llvwed ~lllrlL to keep tllo fire of thll

i,l’llilllillititln lthlllle. Itlld tbt’. ko|ieN ~or
the fulure arc brlghl. %Ve b~ve addcd
to our I)rancb a IJ:;lck Cross Corps UU-
der tho mansgement of Mrs. C. I,’.
lhlrrowe~, and our eoergotle secretary,
Mr. IIugh Johnso~ together with Mlsll
l~)l)bs+ is *~l;:lrlng no el!or1, in pinnnlng
molls.-, for ralsfng money to carry On
IhQ work ot t11~ ~t~ot~laLIoa,

tVl~hJo~ yntl {in+| )’ot~r ~leff ~tJee.el!~

It.*’ Hush i!romln,,nt l,hlladeli+hilin s Iri yotlr *~ffot’t~ in l!lP cause <if .%’ogro
a f| progress r naI G. . ranL Williams, ,!dltor of Ihe ’ + ’¯ +*
Phllodelphla Trlhun~; Lawyer Dicl(- l’~rlltl!rr~nll) ¯ yours.

erson nnd Dr. dordan, for,~llm !nit.iOn- FIII’~D .%. OGILVIE.
sty ee’.+’relary I:f the l~aptl=t Cnnv~n- l’residcnl L’. N’. I. A.¯ Mernn~Cams-
tlnn, occunled nelttll On lhe llintftlrrll’ I guey¯ Cuba.

Dr. I,Ionel A. Frnnels, Ihn prenldent, ------
deserves to he congratol.led.

ILOUISVI’ LE KY STIRRED’The prnn .... ’ .... foil .... na..I
U’P 0VER’THE U N I Asllln, Mr. ~hllrlel i~lfordl violin aolo, I " ’ ’ ¯

. n ~ DI d If %Vllsull pleehlellt otMr. ~tephPn mtanford: reading. ?.,r, ~: " " ’ ¯ " ’
Roduer Johnson: cornet nnlo, Mr. Thns [the l~lulsvllle dl~+lslotl ot the U..",’¯ I.

e e o ed lhe NPgro %%orld GrUel lastSt p n: r adi.ff, Mrs, Garner: solo, A., ;’~.~It . . * ’ ,

Miss Enid WIHle: reading, Mr. n.l~sel!
Hainmon: lloJo, Mlml Maud l+otter: vie-
11n solo, Mr, Stephen Stanford; Mira.
Maud ll*rancl= Potter, musical director,
Bpeaheret Mr. E. C. Brown. banker;
tha Bey. Dr, Horton, prenldent of Cam-
brldgo Division: Prof. M. |!. lrerr!s.

M. A.l the Rt. Him. A~i~nnt ’Pr~s!#ent
Generll!, Dr. J. D. Clordun, of Los An.

ge!e~, t2al. Preaiden~ the lion. Dr.
Liohel A. il’rsnebi~

. ": ’’." eilllhtl~ ¯to., Iuce4Mm.ftlJIrirlal*n, ~o ol~Ntilo~ no estrumeute, no
lie, no 4an!or, no deteltl;u,l from huMnell~’~es ]l]ooe lent I~ull~Nl in plain wrspper.

DIL A.:J. llMNDengoN,
~opobiio Bullalal, Kanilm (31it, Mo.

week and gave a glow!ca account of

PICTURES
FOR COI~3nDD lloM~g

Four month# mli~llrtotlon to idi plcmrel
publilh~d br ~ tl,&0, I~ludioe
Modorn plclurelk actuIt photos!lOb
produ©li~n from ~autlful Neoro
.%i.n lilld ChHdr~s. A{IBNI~8 W&blTInL

Guanntee Photo Siedb
109 West 135th Street

Now York City
Dc.-k i..

THE.

8TAR HAIR GROWER
A Wende ul Hair Dressing and Grower.

1,000 AGENTS WANTED.
Good Money

Made
We llan~ I"

8ante IO OVOI’y
@lltl end vllllllo

to lull

THE
IYAR 14AIR

CROWER.
Th0a la I won-

doff U* prollit ra-
tion. ~ort n@
uood with or

wlt~OUt_
Elratahtonln8
leonn end by
nn¥ llelra o iq.

One gn Done
nO ¯ DrovaE Its
v,*llu~, iiriy n~l~.
Go n 1hot will
uoo a Ino box
win be oon-

vino¯d.

No matter
whet hoe filled
tO ~IPOW Your
hlllr, lull give

TNE
IYAR NAUR

~ROWER
I lull Pod bo

oonl~lnGod.
8end R6o for

fUll GIzI~ bOX.
If you W!lh to

banana iin o-
light for thll

WOndorftll
’ Dr Operd tiot~.

~ond SI.OO and edwin eencl ~u ¯ hill lupoly that you ~on bO~ln
wOrh with II onoIm II¯o aEont% tmrml,

8end all mone)’bymonev )edey 

THE 8TAN HAIR GROWER MF’R.,
P. Oo_.BO.X_8_I2, Q~’eonsborP, N. O o

WONDERFUL HAIR GROWE:

Wm4d’n Wonderful Hib Ca.ewe~.. S0~
’ W~Id’. Woadmdul Tett~r Salve.. 60o.
Wodd’ll Wondm, rmi Oim.~io

¯ Imnmoo ~ ........... SO=
World’l Wondm’hzl ~,~omdsm

Ptms~ Oil ............ ..~e
wmi.,i,i T..ll.

blm

lull cO.

lhe U..~. |. A. Dr. Wilson lildd: iirnve Llialotto imeeptod the Bill. Gh~
"The llidliii ~’qillOtl Of I.~iiitl~illi~ ihill, ~lolilllil0 lililk~ Ftll.r llhtl

Ky.. tha ministers, iilymll Imd dim- nrslideotl
~G[s, Leachers nnd bus/nee cinso, eli We ales thank It’of. W. il.
interslU~l in ths. U. N, L II ! hive t~- Ute~.ry edltoz..of the Negro World. nnd
n.~a_!..a~! ~_!~_.~ I .It~.. fro,. !he ~ Of.,e,,t__l~. _~f ~ .4!,-tin n Ai..-~4: ’, ca~
flvo waldii. The mltlooh II lro~t, lit- nmnthniinE the die|sign in hi ineecil
t~Ule Of their basin.ca quaitflcallona.
nord[alily to strangers---In fa©L the
most ut~oelfleh lot i have over me’¯

Their ehureh doors ~ open tor
r!ght.ee.,je_~.~e." pl~c-.~- .jr i_,,,**e*if~_ee f_~y

buslneso ~ UD tO tb0 mlrk. Theee
flvv weehe hilve emmuenlled ma to mlllie
five times that many more aroon~ them
ou behalf of !ha parellt body of the
U, N. I. A., b~tteving that I will get a
greater co-oneratlon from them the
more intelligence thai is given them
upon tha work. They are la tor every-
tbtng that meaac dovalopment for tbi
race. lind hsve oomo of tbo bolt It~l-
elias among the peOpill."

MR. SOL PLAATJE ADDRESSES
THE BROOKLYN U, N, I, A,

Brooklyn rennet bel. It. They are
going over the top. that’s all there is!
P !I. i

Oh Bundoy, tho 0oh lnkt. the Aset.t-
act Heeretary General. bir. t. D. Tenro i

wood. and Mr. Holomon ’~htatJo of !
South Africa, v[aitod !ha division.
There wag a 1ergo attandance. Tho
i~lel and ha]lwoy were picked to ltielr
¢allaclty. Our dlilln=u!.hed vlaitore
held tho audion¢e spellbound. The
pro!Ideal. !~. P’. G. Aulllo, lOVe ~rl In*
npirlmI Oddl’el. iilso. .SlrL MCVey an~i ,bo vlee-prelld~ni, Mrs, ltutii liowman,

made a ve~aentaiion oi ll~ to the
Lesions. also 115 to the Itmck Crees
.~IJr.es. ;t glft from Mrs, David Plum-
mar, wing lit (:opt. Phtmmer of the

|#roohlyn Loglono. Hen. Col. W. Mue-

to the Phlll~dt:lpbla dlvl.lon, it’s thaok
you. gtr. I~.EPORTER.

PeR MieN end WOMEN
KSOD the system close. Elimionte

the Dohums Ihat underm|ne your
heiith---alil )’our vnallty---rob you
of your Imbltlon, pleallni-~t and de-
~irew--woaken your collstltulinn and
lumve you worn out and broien
down.

]f you al~ xlervous--run-down --
eon~t!lmt~; or ~,uffer 1tom head-
aches, plxin in the .lde or back,
rileumatt~m, lo~s of apl~tlte, lrrlpure
hioc~l, ur for ~Zly renson d+) not en-
joy life as you should, you n~ed u
illture Re~-nody to purify )’our blood,
[n¢’re~ )’our appetUe, tone yOU Up,
slid Im I~Jve )’o.~r h~lth.

Mark~owe’s Re-Bulldln0 Com-
pound -lid nlo~xl Purifier is n No-
lure |remedy. Made from a care!el
.election of root. and herba. Lltrge-

treatmeet of inflamed RImnda, rhotl*
rel.t~m, "rilu.di’.wn’* flloiilM~, a~n-
~tlimUon, and .kizi dilenlel cltuned
by |nlpure blood. Spi~dld tonic *.o
huHd you tip,

BEND NO MDNI~’~
%t’e ~ttnt awry msn tnd womaa who

nec(ll ¯ tonic In4 hh~ l:~r;lt*r to
Mll’klu)me’. ne-IlaildUnl E~ ~a.i
Illo~d Portl~r. ~ ,~/e Miillei’, J~14
~el,d ~mu~ imr~ i1~4 ~d.dl~li mad wit wlU

: ,.,,I,iiden~t¯l inf,~rm~t~on ~,.: will do you
Ilqirh s,,,-l, Hun*t~di havo I~l.q.t~t~l by

:~ur advlr¯. It m I~J~3S to lrmi. Illtl*
I~h*y--NOW.

 arkh0we Herb Agency
~t. STATE liT., GHICAGO, ILL

Allmntl tl’lmlldl Qutlk mlhm. ~ Melml
f~cr Ft;=. wr~.~ si lit~

THE MARO SCHOOL
oe~ lltaOlllate Ii ii, smith Its etnmt.
il otlo toll lielialiuii illll II li Ililrti
¢t~mlrlr of ill a|llOO avt~ot Uill-
pSiL Tenn. mr eev*rlt re*ll, bur foi
lue pill tl~r~ rl~rl mu Ioca~t*d lit 1,1
¯ rid I|f Kailrllnl avelttt~ elo ~ be
thus4 ndermslleatlr iq Ilr emub |tb
lllmet.

lint I* i= Harrii~ too m’~glimlor ins
e~.!= e~e.-~ of the ~s.’~- tr.~f..~-e~t f--~
lcaip sag hilt¯ ie tu no way eonaeelod
mUS *ny e0hoe srm Cling thUl aim=
th* n=m* I~undlns liko "Msl~." aoM
rnuia* mUboul IS* "Mira" IIIde mlrl~
Mira tm pr~earld onde~ mr pm.~nal
eu tel#ice and hu sow attihlld ¯
w~d wl~ If yo~ Osv* e~,~ n~ea~U ~for~ you =~ow ~ It~ m~em’~ui
I~q~rtl~. tf Pe hay* not ~u e~n do
m at ¯ verT malt f~ ~luo r~m at

tn~ nf rh* ’M~r~" pre~arattno ts I~hmd
ehf~ onor ! euaN~l~ you im~lal..

~,.r~nat idvlee ¯rid la¯lte~i~nl ,o th~
uN ~f iS* ’Mm~" p~..psr~:lnne. Dt=~.~==
¯ re I1~Otv@~. AOI~Te WA~T~D.
Alldr*el all msU to

~E& L L XABnI0 .
all 8~tb ~lltto 8t~ (2~de-o. N. J¯

Laundry
AND P IIqG

Wet \Vash, Rottgtt Dry, Flat Work, Finished Work, and Clothes
of every description are cleaned here.

Suits spongetl ~xld pressed. Ladies’ title clothes handletl with care.

Sl+ecial rlites to |ialid laundries and institutions.¯

N’cw York’s Largest Negro Steam Lattttdry.

~I~ANCH NO. 2

I~;1~ bce.~ opened for tile convenience of our p~trml~l ~n Lerlox
:dl’,’entic, ,’it 14ist ~treet, northeast corner.

Brittg [is {’our Laundry, Cleaning and Pressing.

Open from 7":30 A. M. to 9 P..~f. Saturdays to 10 P, M,

U ’ERSAL STEAM LAUNDRY
#2 WEST 142D STREET

W£ CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone Harlem P.877

Neliro Factories Corporation, Proprietors

L IES-LADIF LADIES
500 WOMEN TO LEARN

The French and American Way

of Hsirdreuing e:t

BEAUTY COLLEGE
Elsotri0al Ms.age--Violet Rmy Tmtment

ComoIoto tmdfe Maid (’au,~w..Oin!omso

Awerdad~ouree Teu0ht In Two Months.
t am nlso glvlag co.rise In ZIP treatment,

fhat wonderful hdlP oradlaator.
8ino~ Oaauty IB Women’s Heritage Oat Yours at

INEZ BEAUTY COLLEGE
2412 5£VENTH AVENO£

Phone Audulum ~J;-8 IN£Z THO@E, IVlm~gey
8gr~ 16~00 end I will moil you ¯ oomplote outfit of my prsnlrltlonl

for Hair, fface end BaltO,

I

NOTICE
The BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.. will no longer ar~ept any

British Postal Notes. All moneys must be fleet by BANK DRAFT
~OuEY ORDER.

tp~Zm ~ than ,~nm.tmm or ~ Currelc~ mum hi enerte m
I or IDi0Y~ltt~Yd~ l~eltaDg~, or Im~a will IIof bo GC~ilptod.

memm ~ cm mua0 t~ aoe~nps~tee t~ Mon~ ~ c~ Sam

Mm~ Onlm er
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~,iMn, H~tms i~vtMmL No. 8.

¯ lh, zm Gmmfmz~ I~ Mmm-
¯ zm-8 tlze ~ pmTor o|ta~d

ltmmlm~ I~m~m.

~ a~Mr, zz=~ (maeama~ the
~nvez~ by win.

zx~at; Bey. Jolm-

v:~-i;a~addmt: ~lr. Gibbs.

;~mmmaz’w ¢~ m. Z~lath Ward ~m.emt

lff, ma. evil, nee hanrU~ ajp’e~ thst
adzh~am we~ v,~ Insu’mmve~

me8 Jat,mmlzm and e=pUt/L tf t~
,~tamplo an~taue W waotal the m,,~laP
rU tha~ EO. It WW ha n~ for nm
N’UW I[~voult~ to bund n "IAberty
lZaU.~

mm~ was clom~ hy aWSt~
.~’k~ mutmmll aaU;sma, a~s tha h~:~t~-
ttcm ~nt8 c~e~d by Reverend

~ the i~laok Crmm hrld a

~ n he,an st dight

o’o~ ~ vartmm

~,~gal~. ~ ~ the amJodlUon.
the ma~h~ adjourned, mamlam~

~’t~o ~ strived, a~t the ~o,:m!
tm~ beKnn wnh fun gwoy.

’~,F/~’, ~ Hem,/tt. ~ Carter,

Dm~L~. I~L J. ~ Mn~ lh~me~
l~o]bllllgll~ ~phll~ ~ Me¥belle

~ l~kmttt, N~ Carter,
I~lU mdum~, Omme mamum ~a-

f ~a~ ~ Kamsrms J~al~ns.

cq3~. ~.n~_. JOb= O:a’nt~
~t~. ~ Mille. J¯ TmUmm0
~ J¯ I#~dl*. C. ledoll~ A.

lfg~tm~ I~menoa Rm:d. ~. 8olomcra.

, ~ ~l~or, ~ Jr., dud lira.

mmlml~a 8nd emmmumed thol~ anm~els-
’. ,. tim, w tl~ beate~ foe alamla~ tmr

t~a~ to t~ ~ ~eeart~ ta the
wms amali ~ ot the mornlnz¯

REPORTOF THE .
GUAYAOUIC U. N. L E.

J~ull~r 14. ]l%q,.

I~i~h J. D¯ ~molB:

i b~ to ~ yo~ l~ fol~rwtr~ re-
p~m--:

(1) O~ tl~ n~ht of Ontober ~4. 19~J.
st S P, ]L moe~in~ ~ opm~d qrlth
h~ and I~Yer. it ~ ¢~a~ctod
by ~ of the l~¢ty-stlrth D~wlaton
Oualmqull, of the U. N. I. A. ~ A.
C,L.

t2) The pr~Jdest, ~L C. Taylor od-
and instructed the ~a~ne~.

~ntly t~lng t~ got Um goo~ of
the ~latlon. wad ohow~rd~ them the
net~n~0 dud purpose of the night’s

~rr~gof. tr~se the nece~lalLy ’°r .ar.d the R~f~’~
the b,L,q~eflt ~ mmm~ty of the

~m o~ the as~clatton. He eal~d
on tl~ chaplain. Chartre Edward~. to
~co~d h/m, which was o~plinbed
wllh tbe usual Ses~.

(3) The work of I~iocUng indlv~dual~
for t~utee board began, an4 e~er the
eholc@ woo m~de the followin¯ wer~
sWOrn in ms Ofl’~cers ar.d members for
the B. O. T.:

Mr. Gl~orse Thom~a. a~ seereu~ry for
B. O. T.: Mr. aeylr.om- Marshall.

u chairman: Ms. Rlcl~rd Arm-
s~ro~. Jalne~ Donaldl, on ~d Rich-
ard at~ncer, me memt~.ru Of Im.I"~-

of Trtmtee~.

Gii&¥/~u ;’.. ~:im~o~-.

-PaR TNE mlAD KNOW HaY ANY-
I"N1NG..,

~ ~ slm~mumm, tmm.~,m U~

~m-it~? It "the 4~s4 know not ~a~-

m cc~.mmmmum wRY, ths n~q~

tl~ oU~* wndd? Wo a~*__ _t2,3,.~_ L?

a~¢ept the omuchmin~ of the Old

Iwoplmet O~L "TI~ 4end Imo~ not im~r -

t’h~n~--and we m from ]lleaou~
quite l"~r 8Jld WJllin~ to be

8ho~n tl~t the de~d do know Imy*
thtog, enmr the) lifo lald aWaY in the
sL~ f~ O~ ~rth which ~ us all
Of o~e ~. ~R’e el~sJ~e ~l’o~t t,~ the
~otr~ry¯ Th~ ~ nOt yet bee:~ I
~v~m any ~U~L~Or~ I~ofe tb~t Will
eta~d the sotd t~t, that the dead do i
m~Ife~ ~lveo and spe~k tO tl~e
living. ~ they do. tho~ Qod’o p~rophot
te s flat, ~d we do not tmltovo he is
when be aS~rme "that the dead know
not 8mrthl~." We toko h18 phnu~
tO me~, that the ~ ~ they die.
m really de~L -That tim ~ltlsa
whh:h the"/ pommsmed and mterctm~ in
the ltvtog stot~ ~ 10 f~.lon when
’.~he broth leavsa their bodlmh that
the~" are inamtmato l~disa and there.
fore are Irre~ponelve tO t he ~JI of thm~
who elks fo h¢lleve that they s~IIl
living enfitle~ In soother sphere, and
ar~ =t!tl ~olmrm~¢d ~_f sermon, f¢4~II.-~;
and the power to alrn ~ltpr~mllono
their thoushLn and a de~r/ptinn of
their new plato ot ImbitatJon. Thb I,
an Idle dream. The dead ere dead and

¯ know not anything!

POETRY FOR THE PEOPLE
Okh. ON TO ABYSEINIA. I~. Can’t YOU sac

On, on t~ AbFmsinla~ I You ore strlvii~ wlth devils wllhln?

Why should we tmTy hers. !
Wln~o we are ~ &bout like chaff [ phsrlee~s, can’t you n~

.~ ~ lL~e ~te~ d~er? [ Tml’ve r~)er:te~ th~ l~3|nee Of Peace?
l~O~, ~n’t yOU S~

On. on tO Aby~dnia~ Hale’s disl~n~mtlon must cease?

i 0 _
~Vb~ro n~ ale slaves and where no lP~s, cart t yo, m

cl~ln EthtophT,’~ rlefhl~ bright?

h~u~d the block men’s hS~d. Phlu’hl~eo, can’t yOU ace

¯ TOU most follow their ntsr for the
011. on to Ab~nla! ght?

Let us ~ It~ wealth. ~’
Igtgnrc~ohP~ e.mt~ Imunt it new i Plmrtms. can’t you m

That ~ OO~’S land by stealth. ! Ere you drovrn In the R~d gel ~,aves.

On. ~ tO A~Ula: ~ That lo’te Is the VOwer that saves?

dolllure l~dur i, ~ ! RTHEL TREW DUN’LAP.

~TOOI’E AND. HON. ARDEN ~.~’. h~, and h .... t--.th ..... ! ,:,, Wen,worth ...... Chl.go, l,e
:I~A~,ST01m PWl"seunnn m,LIV~ in De&CO wlth OUT r~ee. ~~

~ h5 ~ ~ thi PRto- On. on to Abysa/nla! Mighty are your plans and ds~ds.

~ of the U. N. L A. A It m ~ ~ Coaal. After three end one-half year,

s~~t~q~’~ A~4~h~asw@ll R~ff a warfar~ for the .~’e~.~’

’ A~ IP~’" "we tout. n~.
Can the reco not m or best?

f~ It/me Untty ~Hlt give olrength and

8ul~esa in I’~k~mln~ tho mothertnad."

GO on, ~rvey¯ fight for rlsht;
Attock the ~ of Our liberty.
RIIrht must conquer and not might.
Vouched for b~ ~o~ A1mlghty-,

i Etorm~l ~dasll be thy m~mo

I Your posterity ~tlal! know your fame.
11’, M. ChAUDIUBDE SUZE.

on to AIl~rmdnla~ Roxbury, Masa.

If we muM. etrfve ~or right.
L~t’u ~oln OnP broth~ where we’ll be I

mld~
tlm~

I ~ ua~ crow no~ mm tn Usolr
U, N. L A~

tim- L ¢. It.. mm me lm~z mar

0~. ~a to Ab~mdolal
’lgbo ~tnoo ~ ,~ haml.

their velum
.q~71~0 ~ ~ rule the land.

I~ A~udnf~!
5~/~ outr mt~r w~ beam

tbe ~nltor--
~Ua,~ y~L we tore this coa~.

rum

~ne ~a, nm
~dm~ I~US-

U.H.

~’S ~01~/~’8 In the fight

O~ on to AbFmdnla’
f3tJ~toh out the 8hlmklad hand;

(]o~ ~II b~lo lb~ ~ we 8all
Its Promtmal Landl

~t ~ ~,
$|~8 Wentworth Ave.,

Chleq~, ill

PhaHl~ut. Can’t You 8sef

yl~" e~lRoF la ready to fail?
P’Zau~es. c~’t you ea~

~’t you mm
on Iove tumpth all the law?

lquu~*~ ~m’t you ~,
Yha~ hate Is ¯ I~rlm~as fiaw?

eazf~ 1~a san
WlSM bstalb nw t~m atar?

om, t ~ma ~

u~hmutam’s ~ nm, r ?

mr~ ou~md ~

~ ~m e~mm a~ now ~ mint

"OH, MOTHERLANDI" ,
There l0 a ~’el~. thot’o coiling, calling,

colUns;
It m~ells with one m~otic melody.

If bib the sweetened Ne~iro~s tO arise,
Fight for your llherty or die.

Oh, motherland! from beyond the dls-

toJ~t ean~ I oJKht;
; |ookod. l longed, i yearned for the

return.
And 1o. the dlkY of r~dmptlon ha8

ha~un.
,When No~-osa shall proela’lm ’tie ]L4b.

erty. .

I long to eas far o’er the dlst&nt osas.
The sunny shoro~ of old Llherla.
That festive land. the homew of Negroes

everywhere.
i I look to Join my broth’or over there,

Oh. Odd of ~ t0 thee I lOOk thla
day for Braec;

A Irene tl~t will Im~lr~ u8 snow;
Ea-d It botmnl.am~y on thy people in

I~d~ht the ~th that l~uSo to sdlRm.~.

Oh, Ableal Abtcm! Sweet bu~ o~ tl~

~ atuj~mdou bid8 us to to.

tm~;
~l~e ~ 1P~ 41~out mnUo~ to tl~

L~’WIK
10’/0 g~alton 8L, Brooklyn. ~. y¯

AN IgASTER DANCE

E N. I: A. POLICE FOR 
AT ~ ~m¯

.n(KIh ~ Mgdla~ an~ ~ Av~

M~H 3fat, 1921~p
¯ ~ri~ ~ Its M~ber8

- ¯ . .... SOCRNTS

d.ring

HAVE YOU YOUR SHARES IN

THE BLACK STAR LINE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Do you realize that this is the only Negro Cor poration owning, controlling and operating steam-
ships in the whole world?

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
is cap, talized, at $10,0~0,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
backed in i~ operations by the full strength of its organization with rot-
Hons of Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

TWO MILLION SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALE
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation.

lq~¢Rte~N ®
assso °6U ’ How!"
LABOR.. Stbc~ l, T.e

~.~.~. ~ ,.% T ~
- ::.=.:-’.: L J N E

UNIA

We are making special offers to add ships of large tonnage to the ships now owned and controlled
¯ by this concern. Will you do your part in assisting this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race

rise to a position in the maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the attention of
the world.

You owe it to yourself and to postority to lay this cconomic foundation.

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT ....
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Dff~i~ .-.: ¯ ". ,... :,.:. ~. ., ,...,..r*’..., *tttBI~CX STAR LINE, Inc. .
,56 Went 135th Street, New York City

¯ 1 Im-aby ~ for. .............. share, of eeock at $5.00
u hdl Imsment $.,.;.:., ................... on same.

per share and forward here-

r

*%

W

........... ~ E

dice0 woaux sx Y, MARCHsm ..... ",,3 m

\~ll LLIFlIII2/LLLILLIllliI~[ I~,LLUllU, UJ~II~ Ilt~,mm -~, out u~ ~ i uop,.,,~, ~ ,,~ ~ a ~.1~,,~ ~ ~,,. ~ .M ~-.
~.~ht *a~,u 6. M.-~.7 vv ..... .q. ..... --,s- --m.~.----vvu .q|lnamtl~Colm~aJm._L4~~ea, b,~ ~ . L--..,..,,--i---...nu.,. u.u,...~.~ il~
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~ :i!

V.,.~ VL Fjctlnn tho orsmale law of the land and die- b g m n In Amerlc~ as Moncur, D. I thor. that U ¯ rm~lt of t~S sh-~se eUltlghianh~g I~dr~i, I~gl~ ~s" tho Iood number of mm/~s m ~ m~
........ VUtOd the prtvlloso of tho slnveholdor Conway, Auguotue Stolid, Judge whLoh educ~ttoD hill I~a, ¯ inlgJoIrltl nol~ll~tl¢~ of a ehu~ Ind m. ~b4~y ~ ~ t~ A ~~0 ~d~J~J~C: - ~"
~HAPTaR THREE. bo¥ond that ot thoownor ofo, nyothcr Loron=o Tan and IIoraco G~i~y-- of ihe lahaddlmalamq=lt~fit |Oy Iho ton/~0 wbOmlmm M~.J. ltma=~oatm~e to|alof~g]|JHItmuan _hO_l~m~ - :;

I.Insoln and .Republioan Party Favor apecDm of proport¥. It received the oven thouBh the support of the Liberal Intelllg~mt ~ of tho ~chtU. DtODU~I the dioW~ eommlsaim~ .
~eri~4JtMli ~Jlvery. v0tee qf U largo ’number of Rcpubll-

8nys Mr. /~lainu In comment: "No
:: . Southgrn man during tho long a~)latiou

of the ~]avury.*iuustloh extending ,rom
¯ ! 1820 to 1860 had ever submlttod eo ~-

tress a propoeltlon as thel of Mr,
Adapta. The inoflt l)reclous murzlm,anln
of peraonul I]l)el’ty n/~v~r had such
deep emhudme~t in the nrg~lc i~,~,’ Of
Lhe .~¢~pubii~ aft Mr, Ailam8 now pro-
posed for the I)rOtOOtlon of ola-,*~ry.
Yet, the I,Z’~Jl.l.qitloll was opposed by
only three m~!tuhera Of the committee
of thirty*three, art(* they wero MUe0U

%V. TappaU ef NUWEompehlre* Cad-
walk~(lev C. Wauhburn of Wlacouoin
and William Kellogg of Illinois,

"Th. first :m~elldmenl proposal that
In ’all of the lYnited Stat, s south of
lhe old Missouri line either now held or
to b~, li~’rc,:~ft(,r ac(lutr(~d, tho slavery

"it

cglstinl¢. |IOL 10 bU i/z[~tr’fered w~Lh by
Cougrexs, hu( [o he protected as prop-
~.rty by all the duparlments of the ter-
i.It~rtal Oovvrnment durla~ Ira conttn=
uanee.’

"~h*) nq.~’Olld ~.lnelldr-lent declared

that ’(¯~ll~r,,~a 8b(~{] il~tVm nn flower tc)
ttt#er¢,,!.~, w!tl ! aht~’e:’y eve i In those

Idael..~ UIl(ll,r tLs i, xt~]us[ve Jurisdiction
IJI Ih*~ ~l;Ix’e St;iIUl.*

"Th;~ IhJrd atncltdtnent took {twa~
from Cor~gre~ the ,,XClU~lVo JuriSts-
lid -¯ over the l)l~trlct ot Columbia as
guGratlte~,(| in Lh(~ Constltutlou, dec:at-
I : that Congress uhould ’nover Inter-

fore with /lie.very lu tho District ~xo~pt
wl~h Ih¢ cona~nt of ~lrgln|a and Mary-
la~d ~o long as it ezlsto In tho 5tateo
O~ Virginia z~nd Marylund.’

"Th,~ fox)rth amendm,mt prohibited
C~::~r~,,s from Interfering w|lh tho
Ir~n:,l)ortnfion of I*laves from one Staid
to onother or from on,, ~Int~ to nny
other territory S0ULh Of tho Mlo~othr!
l[tle."

Ti)at m,~ant that slaveholders could
hv mi.:ratlon to the ~Northern Sta.tes
l’~"-(’~tliD{JHh slavery wh!uh h~’:t ~i~11

~bult::he(I by tht! Legbslaturo a. a do-
:nest[~ ~n,~tlttlth)tl It1 thoae Noriheru
~tates.

"’]!h(! ~’[xth nmendment," says Mr,
Dlnl.v, "provided for i~ perpetua! o~lnt-
ence of the itv~ amendmente Just quoted
by placing Ihem I~eyond tho power of
this peal,h: iu Challis ur revine, dectar-
tTlff ihllt DO ~’tltU°~ ~ amendment to the
C.n.tttutLon xhall ever bo ~s8ed that
Hhalt ~((~’(’i :*xl)’ uroviston of the flVO
J).m(,r,c]t;lent.’~ jaiL recited; that (h0
pro’,’lsiorl Ltl th~ uriglnal Coustltutlo,l
whleh gAtltrJiTiIt~el, tho court o¢ three.
tifth~ u( ihc ghtves In the basts nf rap-
re.en(ntLo..hall never be changed by
.,~y ;;mndm~,nt; that no amendment
~hell ever |,e mado whlcll ell~ro or ~m-
I,alrs th~ c~r~;.;hla! provl--lon for the
~:ov~’l’5" of fugitives from service; thaL
IlO .nlendmt,$1t Hhall he made thai shall
~’r~,l¯ j)~q’nll~ Congress to interiors Y
|L|ly X%fl~" with 81avet’y In the State.
where It m:*y be i)ermttied.

"xt’i.,n ihc report of the committee
t:~n~0: h~fo;’o ~he Houlse for o~tlon thO
.erl,.s of rP~olutlons wile first tested
by m.~lion i. h~y upon the table, which
was defeateO hy o vote of nearly two
t O one,~ ;ilt(~ ~fl~r I~n angry debate
~IIUK Ihr~)UKh b~v~ra| days the reeolu-
IIon~ w,,re t~(hlpted by a large ix.lg~of
ity O, l:eilrll~Jry 27. 1861, When tho
conntitullol~al amcr.dment wns ~hed
Mr. Corwtn ~u~)siltuted to/’ that whlch
wa~ origlnaJly drafted by Ada~m~
~m..~-.V dPc:iarins that ’no ~d~eOd-

inetH M*;II] be Inade to the Constltlltlon
which x~ii} .’*th.t~Ize Or g!YO tO ~on-
greys ih,., power to abolish or tO In-
L~:I’~t’U w~t|~.!n a~y I~tato wish th0 do-
I;~em(h: i..iituLluns thcrcof. I~c!uding
that of person, held to labor or I~rvlce
by the law ,,f said gtat~..’ This
adopted hy a x’oto of 183 to 63. It was
tlumbel’e~ ~.:; ih~ Thirteenth Am-nd-
"~.ellt tO th,! [~cdernl Corl~tt~ilt[on und
would have mt~de Rlav( ry Der1~etual In
the L’t~It~d ~t~t~s ~r, fnr ~,, any Inflq-

Once or power o( the national severe-
inert ~’ouid affect It.

Early in tO01, whilo the Norti~cru ca, no who were ~hsn wad attorward~
I/~lelatore war0 RUW-LOWlPG to the priming,it |U |h0 60utloUe of thO ~i’tF,
Southorn so.tlmont, a ¢0mmittec corn- Amon~ tho most dlatln~lltshod word Mr.
poHd Of thlrteal~ memO)st| ot thn I~,©n- ~orm~n o~ Ohio, Mr. 0eliot0 Mr. ~. ~.
ate end thirty-one momhel~ 0t thP &alAmo, Mr, Howard of Michigan, Mr.
llolJulo w~ created to brln8 In rololu. Winton ul: Mlpnsaoi& and Mesere.
tlon8 on the bahia of the Cr[ttenden M(g, rhead nud McPhernou uf P¢~flnoyl-
~om~romlae, whle:, had boen previously vaoIg."
~Rm!.od to Congroaa. ’"rh(, rocord of Now how did Abraham Lincoln standth.~t commlttce," says Mr. HI.ins, "Is oonuocted With thle? For thQ answer
one whleh ~utot bo reviewed wlth you l~vo tO turn to Abrgba~ Lln"
pride or eatlataetloh by auy eitt~en of ¯ oaln’o first Ll~.ugural uddr(m~h ~o p~n
8into that WOO 10yal to tho Union. Mr. ot ttO re.~ thla St&to pUpor Just ae wo
Cbarleo Fronell Adamo proposed that r~d tho emanelpa.non I~rooh~n~t~n
the ConsLltutlou of the United 8tstee u, nd we du UOt ecem to u~erst~lld #lint
b0 eo amoudod that no subsequent It la that they folly (olt U~h |~ the
amondment therelo ’havln8 tor It;’ ob- drst In~,uKura.l. Abrv.hgto hhl¢olo ~a, ldJoct u,)’ Interforeuce wllh slavery’ in roterenco to thlo prol~h which
ohnll origlnat~, with aoy ~tato thot was theu b~oro thu Coogrol~: "| UP-
does not reeogplzu thut relatloh ".,.llhin derotand thGi ~, proposed amsndmont
Jto OWfl IIpilio, or s|lall bo valid with- to, the ConotRutlo~r--whleh o.mcr~d-
out tho ~s.ent of every (’no of tho taunt, howov0r, I ho.vo not. ooen--he,,Staten composing the Union." poaBOd Co.rosa to the on’oct ~hut the

Federal Government oh~ll never Inter-

ph~t~llrlph i ndlllL we

5.0~o AHIgN?e
IIOAi,eR8 wa~’n~0~

,aet~

,,~am ¢4m~ ¢~am eta~
La~et=rn.

Fahrged Photo MedaHi0ns
Sp~c~l I~mlOoee BArd. I$~h and Gtmea.

~,~ ~ ran~ ~smHui
dmlsn, w* cs~oy t~0m

NOTICE
The concn~t and enterthlnm~mt

atlsurg
oll

!ore with the do~eatto l118UnlUonL in-
,~h*,llng th~.t of persons held to Inhor

or earvl~o. To &VOid misoormLl~10tLon
of whet 1 have udd, [ depart /1ms my
i purpose not to speak of par~tlcular
amendmenls, oo far as to say that,
holding such o. provision now to bo
]mpllod constitut~na| law, I ha’,’o no
ohj~ctinn tO Its hoin s made oKp~a ~d
~: cevocltbie."

*’To 8ave the Union---Net to Free tho
8iaveu."

During the fir-at year ~nd n hrdf ot
tho war th. whlto wurklng Inert of
l~ngland and Europa msdo repeate~A re-
queats tu Lincoln to doclare that the
freedom of the Negro olaves wad odeI
¯ ~h~ ob;octe of tha =at. Karl MaYJtl

:tlid tho Wor~lnff man ot Grem.t lqr~ta[u
particularly urged him to do thin,
pointing OUl that the Torles of England
were mnhing oupital of tho fact that
they could not get their cotton and
were stirring Up troublo to ge~ England
into the war on tho dido of tho Confed-
crecy. ~ld the working men of I~nK-

lag’tins of ~urol~ hung In the balance,
Abrnhmn L~nooln w~u Im wedded to his
"P.43W (whlcb lu not tho ",’low curr~m;ly
ae,~rlhed to him) that ho would not ssy
that eho ~ WaS U war to trco the
s.svee* but /ImlatOd tOotead IU OlWIUll
~a~n nud ~aln th:gt tho War Wg0 not
u war to, free olaveo.

Greeley Wed Impatlont at this atU-
tudo of the President. He held that It
was an ~nobla Morallly--Um morality

of thO illak i~olRlcl&n---~Id he had the
cOUld to wrlto an open lsttor to
in0 PrsaJdent In wh/ah hs e~ted thnt
pohl~ of Yi0w. |U hls letter rop[y/n~
to Qreeley’e. Lincoln eal~. among othor
tnlnGp:

"t would dave the unlon. I would
save It tho ehurtoai w~" under tho
C~nstllutlou. The ooonor the nallonul
ettthorlt}" c~.o bn restored, the nearer
the uniun wll| bo ’the union Ins U WAIL’
If there be those who would not save
the uulon unleos they could at the same
Lhu0 ~V0 Blavsry, X dO not I~ree w/th
them¯ ]f the~e be th080 who would

!rnt ~VO tho union unless they snub1

Ut tho same tied dentroy olavery, I do
U{’L iJ~rcu w|th them¯ My pormmount
obJoet in thll struggle io to savo the
union and le not either to cave or de-
drey slavery. If I ash esve the union
without freeing any slave, I wo~ld dO
it. If i cen ave It by freoing olt the
elevsa, I would do It, ond tf t oould
ssve Jt by freeing oome und leaving
othore diane* I would also do thet"---
~d I mlbht add pch"enthetteolly that
that ie exactly who, t he dld, os I shah
prove to you later. "*~h~t I do abOUt
slavery," ho gO~ oSb "~d the colored
race. 1 do because X hellevo It hotpo to

BARBADOS.
Fie in 0rldlm~w~

l~l~:Rua~mt r4~ hie h bore ~ ~t-
ut,~ night wh~ it ~ r~i~r~d ih~t
ocrmln olor~ in ~eaa4 street were on
gee. lnv~tlg0,tle.~ dll~loatd ~ ¯
bulldlll~ LItu~t~i lu Mtd,ll® Itl~qt I~-
longing to J. C, i:~ a~ o~¢~Wim~
b)’ C. F. Cole, U~ Drlntor, mml Mr.
~v~dyn. adler m~.h~nle., bad token
fire and that flaunt, hsA elPr~ to cot-
told adJolnto8 prmnleas. The alarm
wM turned in ,. the 13Hg¯do 8taltmh
aud when the fire flghtoru appear~ o~
tho ~a=ene thoy found that th(qr VOr~
U~ /tO.nat & tomb Job. They wo~’ked
enorgoUo¯lly sI~ ance4~d¢0, ai’t~ 18,-
ho..ing for ova- two hours, 111 8ubdulnK
th~ .q"-m .~

Another ~ ~f ~ Wl8 ro~@rls~
"l~la came tram Halle Road, Hun-
della o~ al~etotora watching the Mid.
did street fire. nsaLs~K the gist0 o¢ on*
stber eoufJ~g.r~f~on r~.e¢~ed ~ the SI~’,
storied ta s~’~, a.nd In that QUrl0ue
woy io whleh news travels. ~ to-
cated thh fire in Rol~rld G~p0 l[~slls
road. ";gh0n tba brigade re~cbed tho
soono they found thaf one houso w~u8
coulp|eteiy deMroyed, &nd they had to
a~lat in reluovlth¢ odJotning houses
from tho fire hone, Th0 house do-
stro~d bolo~g~ to Jull& C|or:te and
tho damaged holmes to C!e;~*nt Crl~h
)aw, tenor and Mary Moore.--The
Times.

RRITISH HONDURAS.

oludrle~ ’Jrh~ m abl~ ~ded tw

mo,~l~’. ~. Alcoa~ Nat maminai~i
]1~’. ’I~. 8~mumm to *he ~ of

!mta~. Tbta m ab~ amsend~ b~
I~ I~ and ~ It m mot
d~ided that a ~ Oommlttoe of
rayon memhum be al~ada~ to I~ ’,,to

I)rm= m~ ~ to ~tmL ~ tosawin~
~Uemse ~ iw,cnedingt¥ duly ~m~-
ll~ted mud Oppototed by po.btlc okm-
ttonl ]Mlmna~ O. Q. ~la~eJ~, shab~aan;

8mmrmm. ~: m,. l~, L
Dsvh,," ~ton/u Alem~, J~

Prlmttlvo ~m, no~a.~1~all~l Indemmd.
ont.

OKMULGEE U, N. I. A.
" HOLOS MONSTER MEETINO

?:

"J~on ¯ ~ ~atm-ieat ~aast

be h~r4 ~ Iha mur~ D~ ~¯

rive ~ two ta t~ al¢l¢ll~a,
second niSlat "Tbts la "";, W1dto

Man’s ommtn ~ mm ~ ~ ~ ~,~te~m~amd;~

¢1~ Ihe m~l~ ~l~rl~ ’h
~nd ~v~._u~. ten~fd In U~ ~

I~,me of Mr. m~ ll, m. It~=Ommth~. usea
~,, ¯ want to ~ that it ~8 ¯
nerW*J aR~dr, uqth th* ~mam
burning rel~emmtin~ the sa¢:m Unthh
tbo bca~k e4 ~h- mmm aun~la, ¯n4 Iho
~ven p~an TM ~ tl~M ~l~ ~
el- A~ the* ~t au~ ~ ~ IS ¯
wh~ wM a no1 htm~ ~ tim lam4 FOOT
¯ black heroins Theu ~ ~ IUOl, ¯

ww

RellaMe
~1 I.~mo~ A’W~NUB ....

Fa~

Okmu~ee. C~la.. ~ ?, !1~1. pale lame. wbleb in tbl8 ~ 1

Do’. J. D, Baronlm u~codM to the ~ ~ ~ horse. The I*e~. tl~
the ~be groeo WeSU ~ by Urns Waltl~lg~a~ e~ter the tntroduetlon by ]Ulat ~eryed ~ ta.b.~.

P/~lldeJt h I~’. O. ~. ~llinl~h and’took[

Im hle subject "~ho C~ll Of the Nation-"~
g

He e4h-~t~l u~ through /be ehfftmsJ
-onus ,t .n,n,~ ~,owua ~ "t A CORRECTION, ;
the ~tural horl~ Of tbo b~h maniThe Editor. The ,~egro Wortd."

!hnd tl~t wV m never uttoin a ram. ~ir:--I be8 1o tall your attcotlo~ io
plett etils~lsbJp le ~orlo~. ¯ clerloa| error appe~rl~ in thO I~w~h

Tho se¢o~ night Dr. Bro,~ko took l|th luue Ot The Negro World~ It la
Okmulgee by storm. Meeilng w/~ $~laHve to Mr¯ ~ui~ne P~’l~cla ~Or*
sallod to ol~er by B~. h|~ F:old. lho bl~’e speech In which r~f~,1"~ne~,

vlee.pro~ddent, and th~ Dr. O, A. I@ thp "’Martin-Bmlth’s" I~citoI
Wnllam opoho. After thlo Mra. C O. Palm ~undoy n~tel~oo~, March |(b
Hatl dollve~l a Irr~t leelm’~ on "At’. |~.~1, at Liberty HeU. ~l ~mll~ Imve
Ht~" murrylng US thews ond ~ with ’¢~d "Hartin-Bimoo." Instmbd.
her epiendld oinqusaoe. The~ ~e 1)1’. Yours truly,

land: "If you would now’declare that "you cannot eat your cake and ~ve
tlda fs n war to free the slaves, we will It, too" It effeetunILv d/svoosa of koy
~moka them o’,:= and tn the namo of ¢;olm to tho .Negroos’ sratltudo ou the
human altruism we will eompol the grounds of high moral sltrulam and
|overnment of Britain to keep lte ~enovolonoe,
ands off." And even oo--even though (To be eonclud~ no~t week.)

WEST INDIAN NOTES
JAMAICA. msttlan, will not ~orz ~. tue~ ~orked

__ betore. A0ecrdin~ to what,, we. ~Vh
Lebor in Cuba. hsard the rse~n la tbst the men

According to the Gleaner, tho sugar not bolus paid In coin; that ~1! tho7
ere reoelvlng are bl/o of pa~" to pro-

lantore of Cuba ~ now complalning ouro them food at the commIMarlate*
)f the soev|ea they aro telling front while the Cul~n workors are plaid
J~moJc~ u~ld HRytluo loborere. ’~h~ otho/~leo. It must certolnly bo 80me-

complain that the~e peoplo wll| no~. thing uf th0 sort, llnce tn tho put

work and that they are hampering the complaJnls were hoard; Indeed. they

sager industry of the ropublie. %Vhat were re~nrdod I~ most sattof~ctor)’

Is to b~ done tho plantcro did not say, work0rs. Let tho Cubau planter poy

or, rather, In the dlepatch which the the workers regularly ~rld properly and

Jamaica newspape- published, It was &gain thero will be hoard not one word

stated0 they simply contenting of oomplainl.--Tho Northern Nowe.

themselves by oaylng that if the men
will not work Ihoy wl. he~0me a ST. LUCIA.
charg,~ on the publlo funds¯ Obviously,

of course¯ this waS Intended for Cuban WenM the Fren0hlea.
i consumption, aS wo in Jamaiea ourely The I~i. Lucia, I~prsaontaUve GOV-
kr~ow the reason why .Tamatnans or ?rnment AmmclaUo~ ~ drawn up a

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER !
tnorem r~ut, esnlln8 ~ower o11~ c~ls a ~tore tar Foarnlf by mere of U

II~a/n~ HducgUon.

CRICHLOW.BRAITHWAITE SHORTHAND SCHOOL
"THE 8CHOOt. OF MERIT"

2376 Seventh AvenUe (rot West |3~th Street)
Offers thoroush Courses of Xnstroetlon I~ any of tho follo~ine sue|sets:

(~OB PHIMIONe D~mlRINO TO FOLLOW A laL~BI.~mBU CAR~I~R)

(Poe pertmne whcam elomon~ry ~duco,lon I~g been nseleotz~)

"~ ~’I~., ~#I-.~.- _-_o - ?~: ",~,~I’o,’~"~,~ ~’~"
DAY ANn I~VNNF/gO CLA~H~8. InkieR AT &NY Y~MI~. aP~IN~

m~rnlno *chool mrnlehedl on requ~t. COflagBPONDmNCll COUR8m ta 8h~ tO
any part of the world.

We ~mppIr (without c~rge) 8to~oBlr~pbe~rg. bookksopera and ele~ tot pmdU(ms
01~ OUt ~ tho eny.

Av~nue,~nue (ColCOr~Or Welt I$~qh Btroot)¯ New York; Telephone A~ObOD lgf0.
L 1~ DR~ITHWAITL I~i~otPal; iO~leta/ id~and r~porter of tl~ U. N. L A-)

WHENEVER THBRE 18 NEED FOR A

Reliable and Rea~mmble Umi~’~ker

W.
I. At ]’o~r S~

231 West 136th Street NEW YORK
Phuno AUDnBOI~ 0845 ~ O1~ ~* n. 11. &.

.o

WARNINGTO THE NEGRO PUBLIC
OF AMERICA

IF U DON’T C , ,:,i :

UNWERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT D R. K’[’P L A
RELtA ~a A~

A. Aho All Colored Ch~¢.he~, I.~dg-~ Oql~l~a-
ties, Chris and Fraternattu Are Request~ to

21) INTEnTIONaLtM[1¥gl11Ml
OP

Negro Peoples of the World
TO B~. IIFA.D 1~;’

Liberty Hall, New York

ffROM TN! IrlRaT TO THE THmTV-FmaT or ~uoueT, v~a~,

]t is Ez~e~ted That 50~000 Dnlegat~ wm A4ta~

411 Ne#ro Nrmapcq~,g Am Requested to ~md D~atea
Start Preplril~ :Now for the ~wmdeat of All Coummth.~

REGLSTRAR

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
.. ASSOCIATION

S6 West l~th Street, New York

UnReal Stats of Ameri~

INDIAN SYRUP AND TONIC’CO. ,
Cumberland sims, ~, Pa~ .

j..,~,~ L I. V,u~,,.ud ~:

NeW vonl(

OV O!ItANONiih a. ~,.,

¯ i.m., -sam ’ ~. ,’ ’ ’ " ¢,~--~;

t.~ ~eae Et~¢)!0 . J .....

...t

**- !|

A perfect h~mg of heh’ Lq ~ U-=’ i~
YOU use Duruble Heir
mwasa your hair silky. ~ ~ ~

man tall at the Dotage ~ ~ "

Wrllo or Pl~0~

MADA~IE LOUISE
10~ West 131~

NEW YORK ClYV l~ll~.ml~:
Yel. Audul~m

Wlah~ to anhovq~ 8~It4

THE MODERN ~

t .e’.,~ ~ ~I ~t,].. ¯
mtivmqal imltfwoUmm ¢~dvlllb~

stm 41;D1~011..

A man claiming to be PRINCE MADARIKAN DENIYI,
alleged to be a native prince of Lagos,. Nigeria. West Africa,
is travelling through the United States lecturing to colored

~eople and asking Ior financial help. This man appeared iu

iberty Hall, New York, some months ago and received a

.public collection from the Negroes of this dey, stating that
ne was a native prince of Afrh:a and that he was about to

return to Africa to v¢ork in the cause of his p¢0p~P.. ~ .
Infornmtton to band p~ve~ that thi, man is not a

from Africa, he is an imposter. It ia now alleged that hc is

a propn~.t .~’~.cei¢ing money to preach dlmualty 8main’
~mer~w aud West Indian N qFoea so that the e.dmait~

.eGs~.s of .this Westm’n Hemisphere may not concentrate
the reoemption ~ Abf~:a, ~ dims’ the White Nations

to ¢ont~.| m~.d exploit tha eantimmt. . .
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Liberia. we m’o IIo~s there In ImUa-
sbtu way. we are loin8 to tgim It very
posm, sbly, When we stsud ,~ end
speak of our mother eotmttT, we oh~ald
be Shimmed et ourselves. ’Jr’hat young

(Ioohlng at the portrait of HIS
i~xeelloney, Mr. Mmmus Servia) trisd;
la JameJr~ his own anuntry, t~ mat

VlSFF PJUD TO They did treat him well but when If
earns for s poeltleu there was no place

 ANAM0 DIVISION, AS WELL AS ,o..__ +.he west to Italy but there was the
obJenilon, no pine~ for a black
there. He went to Now York

IN CUBA BY
end whllsthorehesaid. Iflmayouh8

and If i was born in slavery,
slavery would have been ended In Ja*
males a~ It woe done In Hayli. I

~l]~l~r~. ~l[_~LqlPJlq~ql~lH~li~ ~t][l[ i r~ ~r~l]r~_ ~f~r~ ,, i .... that If any white man had of-
fered to put on it (road mill ho would
not Itvo to put another Negro On

mxm o++ .... +_+ +.+
" thto6 to let my reco be comfortable lu i In cash for bond~ I mgst say thst

the world. He :~ald that on one nigh~ when I give my a~d[rmm tn L,lborty Hall i
during hltJ slumber somewhere bniweon L York, I shall ~ that olthough

than we tmva had in the IAhert- Haft
at Oannmnmno." The mmtlal enmn
to & close with the singtnlr of "Onwgl~
Chrletl.u SeMItiC" ;t :+-,!." p. m.

On Monday. the 14th m~., the mast-
tnl e~, as befor~ al 7.80 p. m.
wheu Mr. F. Gabriel. viee.prouldant OF
this dlv~ton, after t~ . few fore~l
routines had been performed, addressed
the utldle~noe in brtlUu~t at’dOg, after
wh|eh HIS ~ra~e m~d: "I want to see
you nil keep on ~ towards my oct.
rotary, | ~im plelood to-night, 1 am
sure you see that I am pissed, hmeauee

York that could ~leo ..- ~ ~el ~y ~ ibot iho amount to, braids rl~e~h. Jlo ~ ~tL htm D]dti~if~
eelrad In each being $1.500 from thisJ voice¯ ethtinfi tl~t he Ifim’n~’ver ot

division with eolisetten of 11Sl. to ea.y until he b~ planted the ~ o. the
nothing of the other divisions" lujU. N. L A. In Mm’clt.o Orisnto! and

O. I~)UIS SH~BWOOD,
Beeret&lT, Trustee Beard,

U. N, I. A. & &. C. L..
Guantamtmo Dis. 164.
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